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Iîîtroductory.

I amn surpriscd that flue P'rograîmme Coin ni ittcc-conplrising,-

as it did, somne ml)er cxcgctcs ani cxpericnc<1 thecologians-

shoilld bave ailowcd me to choosc* this niorentous topic.
Its members iust for the moment h-avc forgottenl their hii

c'illing- and1 Nicided to, thcir natural man's ilesire of wvatching
a v'ottlîfuil swimxnciir-miorc daring than Ibravc-strtuggYiingy to

kccp his Ihcad above the wvavcs of exegetical confusion. I-ad

1 kluown the condition of tiîis subjcct aifter it fell among thec

critics and conînctators, I SIlîould have been strongly tcmptcd
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to pass by on fixe other side. I arn flot wittingly acting the
part of tixe Good Samlaritan, for I have becix moved, flot by
compassion, but by zeal.without knowledge. It was in bliss-
fui ignorance of fixe suprenie (lifficulties besetting its interpre-
tation that I elected this thiene. The ardor wvitli whichi I set
about the groupîng of the Newv Testament passages .bearing on
it soon yielded, liowever, to despair. I laid aside my disor-
derly iiass of scriptural references, waiting patiently for the
protest of the Committee. The irony of thieir silence so exas-

perated me, that I bent myseif to tixe desperate task of bringing
order out of what nixany reserved exegetes are inclined to re-

gard as tixe inextricable confusion of fixe New Testament
wvriters. I read the discouraging confession of Beysclilag
" Whoever seeks not mierely to reproduce the imagery (of
the ' Parousia '), but to discover the truthis which Jesus meant
to teach, must be bold enougli to seek lis wvay in the dark" (i).

I listened to the remorseless logic of Strauss :" The only
trouble in the, case is, tliat thue event did flot agree ivith the
prophecy. Nowv, Jesus either made these predictions, or hie

did not : if lie did, lie is thereby proved to lhave at times lost
his mental balance, and hence nmust be taken with reserve as a
religious teacher and guide ; if lie did not, his disciples, who
put such things iinto his mouth, are not to be trusted in their
reports of lis teaching " (2). But neithier of thlese bogies-and
they are only specimiens of niany-frighitened me from the path
set before me. If I could catch no glimmer of liglit, I could
at least sai' 50 andç where sboulci 1 seek lighit but in, a place
like this ? If no liglit could be found even here, still misery
loves company. Let us by ail means set out with the assur-
ance that liglit wvi1l corne as the' resuit of earnest searcli ; but
even if the quest be a liopeless one-if we cannot ascertain the
mmid of the Master on this subject, or if that mind, -%vien wve
reachi it througli his earliest pupils, 'be a bundle of irreconcil-
able ideas-the sooner we recognize the fact and act upon it,
thc better.

(t). Nev Testament Theology. (2). Der alte und der ticue Giaube, p. So.



Definition of Ternis.

The Jewvs divided the world's history into two parts-the

present Age or Period, and the Age or Period to corne.

The dividing line between the two eras was the conîîng of the

Messiah-either the beginning of his tinie or its close. In

the later Jewvish wvritings, it w~as genierally the latter-the end

of the i\Messiaiiic rei.gn, wvhichi was popularly thoughit of in con-

nection wvitli the Judginent-wvhich wvas expccted to, separate

the two ?eriods. This two-fold division of ail tinie occurs, as

we should naturally expect, .ini the Newv Testament, and the

phrases there'used to, designate the respective eras, are-"This,

World " and " The World to, corne." In the thought of the

New~ Testament writers, howvever, the future era-" 'the world

to, corne "- wiIl bc introduced by the Second Coning of

Christ. In the current Jewvisli theology there wvas no rooin
for a " Second " Advent. It is a distinctively Christian idea.

The Christ hiad already corne in the person of Jesus ; it wvas

his rejection by the Jewvs, the thoughit of -his death and resur-
rection, whichi gave risc to the Christian conception of his
"49coming again." Now, Christ's 'Second Advent, in the char-

acter of Judge and for the setting up of his kingdonî ini spien-

dor and victory, is called the " Parousia." The terni its--ýlf,
which means prirnarily " Corniing," and secondarily " Pre-
sence," w %as evidently coined in the cornpany of Christ's urne-

diate followers as the technical designation of his, expected
second Advent (3).

The question of the "Parousia "-When shall be the Coni-

ing of the Son of Man ; and what the mianner of his appear-
ance ?-is one which cannot bc cvaded. In its, underlying
principles, it is central and cardinal. It turns upon the other
question :" What wvas the idea of Jesus himself on the nature

and dcstiny of his Kingwdorn, and the rnethod of its establish-
ment ?" Jesus unnîistakeably predicted -the fact of his second
corning, and the nature of that Advent in his thoughit iih

(à). 'M\Itt1ieW 24 - 3.

2'HE-1>AJOUsrA."1
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depend on Ilis conception of the nature of the Kingdoni wvhiclh

lie souglit to establisli.
Nov, the King(lolf oft God whicli Jesus liad ini viewv rnay be

proved to, be radically (lifferent froin the Kingdoxn of current
Jewishi expcctation. Thc natuiral hiope of Israel iii the days
of our Lord wvas the restored Tlhcocracy. The I(leal Com-
lilonivealthi, or kingdoil, or socicty, wvhichi thcey believed hiad

been realized at one tinie iii 'the past hlistory of the nation-
the laws of wvhichi they found iii tlcb'osaic writigs - tlhey
expectc(l the Messiahi to re-establish. We xieed inot rnow

pause to asic whcetlier or uiot this Ideal Commnonw'ealth ever
hiad been actually realized iii the Ihistory of Israel. The general

opinion aniong biblica. schiolars seenis to be thiat the Old Tes-

tanienit l)icture of the Thieocracy Nvas largely a Hebrew social

ideal on paper, wvhicli the ýartua1 life of the nation uiever per-
fect ty realized. As Plato's " Republic " presents an ideal state
fronui ail ancient Greek point of view~, as More's " Utopia "
sets forth a sixteenlth century Eniglishi ideal of society, or as
Bellaniy's " Lookinig I3ac1cward " pictures the social ideal of

niany Aniericans of to-day, so the Thieocracy, outlinied in the

" Books of M\,oses," is a social drearn of the Hebrew Prophiets,
differhug radicallv, hiowever, fronii the ideals of otiier nations

by virtue of thiat religiotis qualitv whiich the Hebrew iflhlarted
to wliatever lie touchied. This question, Ilowever, does not
now directly concern us. Ail we need to relernl)er is thai
the Jews of our Lord's day believed that tlis leal Comnion-
wealthi was hiistoric, and tlieN exl)ecte(l the Mà-essiali to revive it.
Tllcy spoke of it as "'Tle uKingdoni of Go(]." Tiey looked

forward to an external organization - a political Izingdom -

withi lehovali as its sole Sovercigpi, represented on earli by
the 'Messiahl, and !lis chosen people as its niembers, and ail

outsi(le races andl nations as its subjccts. A visib)le Thieocracy
-thlis wvas thieir quite (lefinite conception of the " Kingdoni
of God." \Vhilatever it nîav' have meant to imiisclf, WC 'e know
the hiope wvhicli was stirred in jcwishi breasts by thue message
of the llaptist lle kiindoin of hieavcnl is at hiud " andf



PRIE"lAOUI.

M~'ien Jesus took up the cali of the Baptist, niany rallied round
hini, Nvith the expectation thiat lie was the one mvho should
take a prominient p)art at least iii rcstoring litcrally the kinig-

(loin to -Israel.
Jesus' i(lea of the killgiOn, liowe'ver. m.-as radically differeiît.

H-e (lid niot seek an outivard, temporal, and national, b)ut -anl in-

war(l, spiritulal and uniiversal kingdoin. Not onI1' so, but this

-would seemi to hiave been Iiis i(lca fromn the vers' begiiiiiiflg oi

his niiniistry, and hie w~as lovai to-it to the end. There is nio suiffi-

cient evideiîce for the vicw'that Jesus startcd out as a social en-

thusiast, bent, on realizingr the national hiope, and thiat oiily whien

lie sawv the uttcr futility of sticl an amni lic b1egaîi to present
bis kingdoni as spiritual and inward. The evidence is ail
the othier wvay. Thcere rna l>e a developilient inIibis tcaching
on the Kiingdoiii of God, but thiere, is 1no evidence of anyv radli-

cal change of view~ regarding its nature. Froin the bcginniiig

o! bis public life to the end, thiere is no inConsistency. At
the vcry outsct of hiis carcer, lie rejccted the teniptation to

seek a kingdoni *of thiis 'vorldl (4)j. One of biis earliest and
best authenticated saving; is thiat ini wvicli, aftcr liaving de-
fended bis disciples against t'le charge of negflecting to fast on

the grouind thiat the bridcgroomi was still withi thcmi, lie said,
w'ithi evident reference to biis cari"v dcath, .. nt the lavs %vil'.

corne wvlien thec bridegrooni shall be taken a\vay froni theni,
and tlien shahl they fast ini that day '> (5). EarlY ini bis hife
that is to, say, lie foresaw bis death,' xvhichi niust prove fatal to
bis realization of the currenti, national expectations.

Ris first disciples evidently expected at the ontset thiat Jesus
wouhd speedily restorc the kingdoni -to Israch. It wvas wvith
wonderful patience thiat lie songlit to 'milancipate thi froi

their narrowv nationalîsin and to lift tiieni into ]lis conception
of a nniversal and spiritual Kingdoni. 1-e tohd thieni tliat the

Kingdonî o! God wvas at'liand (6)-that it lîad already cone-
tlîat it ivas ini thxeir very xîiidst (7). lie gave theni parable alter

(4). 'MatIthew 4:- S- 10-
(5). 'Mark 2 : IS-2o.

(6). 'Mark, i : 15.
(7). Liikc 17: 2Cf.
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parablce teacbi theni die nature -of the Kingdoni whlich liad

already bcj,,.il to coule, and the mclthod of its realization. Hle

conîpared the deveiopicîît of the Kîngdoni to the growvtl of

the seed (8). He wvarned meni thiat the progress of the King-

doni nmust be slow 'and difficuit (9). He encouraged lus disci-

pies to perseverance in prayer, that the tardiîîess of the coming

miglit tiot lead thieni to despondcncy (io). He exhorted tlîem

to d watchi," lest, as the result of Cie Alastcr's long deiay, tliey

mighit at Iiis coming be off thecir guard (i î). He taught by
word and action that the Kigonwas for the'social outcasts

as w~eli -as for the lcgally rigliteous aniiîg tuie Jews-for hlea-

then dogs as weil as for Israelitisli ciidren. He spoke of the

Gentile day of grace. It wvas neccssary that the Gospel be

preaclied througiit ail the wvorld, beforc the final cornung of

the Kingdorn (12). But they w,,,ere dull disciples. Their inibred
limitations were a liindrancc to, thecir reception of his -teachung.

Even to the iast they chierishied the hiope of a visible KCingcloin

soon to be realized. Tiîey did not appreciate the gentie

hints lie lias been givung theni of biis early deatiî ; and -wlien

the timie for bis departure drew niglh, and lie -must speak
pliniy to*theni, thecy were offended (13). Thie thougbit of lus

death, before bis work wvas #donc, wvas soreiy (iisappointing.
Tue Jews as a people could îîot forgive Jestis for hiaving par-

odied thieir national hope. His unpardonabie crime ini thecir

eyes wvas that lie shiould profess to bc thieir Messiali, and yct re-

fuse to (la any of the works wliici tlîey expected tlieir Messiah

to do. So the bitterest disappountmnent of biis disciples wvas
that lie sluould be 'put to deatli witluout so, nuchi as liaving
made an effort to restore the Kingdoni -to Israel (14). But the

Master himiseif ivas not disaippointed. I-le -spolce of luis death
as necessary to the fulilnent 'of biis work, and lue assured bis
foliowers tlîat lie wvoui(i 'conuie agauni that luis kingdonu wvould
then enter upon a new~ cra of prosperity and ultinîately appear

(8). M ark 4 :26-29. (11). MaItheW 25: 1.13. (12). Mark 14 :9.
(9). Mfark 4: 1.9. (13). Comlpare MaI.rk 9 : 30.37 and IMark 10:3.2.37.

(io). Luke IS : z-8. (14). Luke 24: 21.



uipon the carth in tlic -ftiliess of its pow~er* and spiendor.

So littie did thcey understand his nmcaning, tliat thcy %vere

startled by his appcarancc aftcr his 'restirrection (15). T1his
revive(l their liope. Nor did it die out alter bis Ascension
but it clothied itsclf again in the old national costume. They

expccted inii to return to the world iii order to establishi the

Kingdom ; and they shapeci thecir hiopes iii ternis of the O1li
Testament pictorial descriptions of the iMessianic Adveilt.

Their expectation so influcnced thc carly Clitrcli that shie kept

gazing into thec skies for the Coming of the Lord.

he Traditional Reports.

It is thoughit by inany that the Jewisli prepossessions of the
first disciples so colored their report of Chirist's sayiigs con-

cerning his Second Corning, that we miust carefully (listinguisîl

betwveen Clîrist's owiîb view~ and bis disciples' apprehiension of
that viewv. \e *shall sec later on lîow rnucli value rnay be at-
tached to this contention, and in thin eantime we shall accept
as substantially correct the traditional reports of Jesuis' words.
In describing his Coming, lie nla(le use of current Jew.:sli syrn-
bolism. He borrowed specially froni the inîagery of thc-

apocalyptic literature of the Hebrews. Thiîs it is wvhich makes
the interpretation of his escliatological discourses extremely
difficuit to the Western ninid. We forget to reckon ivith the
historical elemient iii the language. Orienital !syiibolisni wvas

highly exaggerated, and literalismi niust be abandoned in its
interpretation. Daniel prophesied the coiig of the Messiah

on the clouds of heaven (10). I-ow taîie, i conîparison, wvas
his appearance in tlie manger at Bethlehemi ! It is no expia-
nation to say that Daniel hiad iii view flic Second Conîing, or
that Jesus quote(l his words withi reference to that (17.) in order
to teacli the literai fulfilmient of OId Testamient prophecy.
It is flot ikely that the Second Advent hiad any place in the
thiouglit of the prophiet. Jesus' teachîing on this subject was
not traditional ; it wvas quite original. The question is

(15). Mark, 16: il. (16). Danliel 7: 13. (17). Miatthew 26: 64.

P111j' ', PA RO USIA. ',
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flot :Wlhat wvas the precise thouglit of the I>rophct ? Iliniay

have (irCanied of an apocalyptic appearance of the McIssiai-

bis literai coming 0o1 the visible clou(ls. Tfle question

rather is :II-ow li(l Jesuis interpret the 1 )rophecy ini appiyig

it to hinisclf ? Thelî obvious sense of the wvriter is flot to
(ictermine our intèrpretation, of prophccy. Malachii, for ini-

stance, i)re(lictc(i the conîing of Eilijahi before the appearance

of the Christ. lî ' obvions sense "of the prophet is the

literai appearance of the historie Elijahi, ami so his readers
understood imi. But jcsuis points to Johin thc Baptist, say-

ing :This is Elijali whici %vas io corne. 1le interpreted

1\iaiachi as predicting cii Elijali rather than E-ijahi inii-

self, ami lie saw~ in the Baptist the spiritual fulilinent of thc

propiet's wor(ls (iS). Sinîiiariv, h is apocalyptic appearance
on the clou(ls of h1eaven w~as one of the (listinctive notes of

the 'Messianic Advent, according to (Daniel .ani wben Jesus

applc(l this to hiniseif. it inay have indicated nothing more
than his ciaini to l)e the iMessiah. \Vc rnust îîot interpret
J esuis' langtuage as if it wvere w'ritten for Western nîinds ini the
nineteenth century. 1-lis tcaching cornes to us ini J-ebrew
dress ;we niust îlot inistake this national costume for th-
iivery of heaven. H-e uiscd the lîighil' rhetoricai synibolismi
wvhichi was, wvhich should have beeîi, at least. quite intelligiblie

to lUs hearers. Wc shouid certainiv interpret niany Oid Tes-

tament prophecies of the Xlessianic Conîing as pointing
clearly to a catacl\Isic event, b)ut (iid Christ se understand

thern ? Nay. did the I iebrewv mmnd generaliv so understand

tiieni ? The proi)iets made ulse of boid irnagery l)orrcwe1 fromn
the naturai worid, to typify ji.dgnieiîts upon E7gypt, Babyion,
Edom and the rest. These judgrnents i)assed into historN ,
wvithout the occurence of the sublime and appaliing naturai

lieIonliei' a wvhichi were prcdicted. The fulfilmient sems .quite

un11vorthy of the i)roi)lecy ; b)ut this wvas nlo stunibling liock

to the prophiet. H-e left his inîagery on record, quite uncon-
scious, aI)parentiy, that it wouid offend those wvho wvere the



jcalouis defeud(ers of his trtistwortliess. This should aid

us in iite inlterpretatioii of tie apocaIyptic sayinigs of unir Lord.

'l'le saine kev to the interj)retation of propliecy iiay lie
fotund iii tlie usage of the New 'l'es LL.Aiîei twriters. 'Iake, for

instance, thicir application of the sublime prophccy of lsaiah

Ye theLk ycwsd Ilca1y of thc Lord,

Mli li : piLt.ls Straigit,

Evcry valcy -ilial lic fild,
Ai cves-y immiitiit iitlhiii ilftiil Ie l>îîiiglit low,

Anmd the eroîmked sltil hccnî mite iglit,
Anmd thec roigi waLys Sîmmooth;

Anmd al ts shiffi scc thc salvmaLioiî ni God."1

T ie iloptists hiad no0 hesitauicy iii applyiiig thiis to Johin
the Baptist, althioughi we sliotil< regard it ais ratier an exag-
gerated(lCscrip)tion of tie Iiaptist's wvork (19).

Or taize the loft%, IrediCtioil of Joci

.Andî 1 %vil shmov woimders in th i eaveiis abovc,

Anîd sigmms ini thc esmith hcicatl

113looi anid firc id va'jor (of i4mmikc

'l'lic situ Shiff Ic tiiriicd iuîto dar'kwe.'s,

Andi th i mon into Wîoodî,

liefore tie dmLy of the Lord Colite,

lîiat~ gîclîtaiumld notable day
Andi it shall bc thaL wlmosocvcr slial callo the Uic uînîe of the Lord

'l'lie Apostie P«eter applies thiis to tlhe phienonmeia at Pente-

cost (2o), althoilgh we miighit thinik it rathier a grandiloquent
,description o! thie Pentecostal occuirrenlces. But Peter and bis
hiearers are witliesses -as to lhow sulch languiage Nvas used and

un(lerstoo(l in thiose days. Ilere thien is anl officiai interlireta-

tion of tbc laniguage used bw our Lord w'ith reference to bis

Coîning. jestis prophiesied ]lis Second Àdvent in ternis wvhich
seemî to us to favor anl apocalyptie, advent -a catastroplîic

comling to jilu(llet :but Peter applied thiat langulage to his
Conîing witli spirituial power at Tentecost. 1-ere surely is the

chie to tlie initerpretation of Jestis' apocalyptic uitteranices.

(19). 1i111e 3~ : 4 (20). Acis 2 - 6.

VIE
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Expositors tell us of varjous Cornings referred to by jesus.
-such, as the " eschatological," the " historical," the " spiri-

tuial," the " dynamic,"- the " iidividtial." The average bible

c6tudent finds these sharp lines of dernarcation confusing

rather than. lelpful. It is doubtful, too, how far they are-

wvarranted. In the New Testament the Coming is some-

times described as a period and a process ; again, as a particu-
lar epoch, and event. Stress is sometimes laid upon the moral

and spiritual lawvs of the Kingdom ; again upoiî, its externat

occurrences. Manv commentators say there m-,ust be a mis-

take somiewvhere. The evangelists are accused of giving us

a confused and erroneous record of the Lord's teaching. We.

blame everyone but ourselves. Is it flot possible that it is
we ivho are laboring under a misapprehiension? This at

least may be said for the Gospel records :They were made-

by men who stood so near the prime source as to be in ail pro-
bability correct ini tixeir stateniexits, and they were put iii cir-

culation at a time «when they could be broughit to the actual
test of history. Nevertheless, they have been allowed to

stand there, in aIl their evident erroxieousness, if many modemn

exegetes are right (21).

Here are specimens of Jesus' utterances: From, this

time forward, ye shail sec the Son of Mani sitting at the riglit
hand of power, and coming on tlîe clouds of heaven " (22).
(His conuing in the clouds is to be as truly visible "fromi lience-

forth " as lus sitting on the righit hand of power.) " The Son

of Man shall corne in tue glory of luis Father with his angels;
and then shualI bce rerider.to every nman accordixîg to luis Nvorks.

Verily I say uzuto a, Tiiere be some of txhemn thuat stand
here, w'hich shahl iii no wvise taste of deatlî, till tluey sec thc

Son of Man coming in lus kingdomn" (23). Thîis sceins
to, us an extravagant description of anythîing the readers of

the ;first century w'itnesscd. Here Christ gives an. explicit

announcenuent of (i) luis Coming, (2) luis Conuingy as King,

(21). Thayer: Ilistorical 1EI*cnicnt in the New Testament.
(22). IN1atilhw 26: 64. (23). Mahc 6: 27-2S.



in Divine glory and wvith Pngelic attendants, (3) his.Coming
to universal judgment and requital ("every nian according to

his -deeds "), (4.) yet some of those w'ho hear bis words would

live to see their fulfilment. Would not this prediction brand

him for ail time as a false prophet ? Would not this Ian-

guage strik-e the early Christians, «%vhen they compared the

fulfilment with the prophecy, as Ohighly extravagant ? Yet

these ivords wvere allowed to stand on record. Why did not

the early Christians stumnble at language *which causes us such

perplexity ? In answver to this question, 1 quote the wvorc!s of

Professor J. Henry Thayer : " They arcepted the langimage of

Jesus in flie symbolic significance wvhich current Jewvish usage

Iargcly gave it. The prevalent Messianie expectatioris in our

Lord's day were in the nmain confused, earthly, out of harmony

withi the spiritual Kingdoni which he aimed to establish. The

taskç which confronted hini was, howv to lift bis hearers from

that which wvas secular to that wvhich wvas spiritual - fromn
thoughts of locality to aspirations after quality ; how to trans-

form a kingdoin of this world into the kingdomn of God. And

it was achieved, as bis entire wvork was achieved, by first stoop-
ing to their level ; by using their language ; by adjusting bis

teacbing so far as he truthfully could to their conceptions ; by
Iodging the power of an enô ?Iess life in local and temporary

forms, and trusting to ifs expansive and tram'- 'rming energy

for th e triumphant resuit " (24).

he Key to their Interpretation.

If we rire to, be saved froni hopeless confusion in interpreting
the New Testament teachi 1 g on the " Parousia," we must

recognize thcse two principles : First, it was necessary that

Christ should make use of concrete iimagery, material syn-

bols, the current draniatic phraseology, in order to convey
spiritual truth to bis first hearers. Recognition of this bis-

toric elemnent in bis teachinig vilhelp to, prepare us for the

task of stripping off the; temiporal hiusk in order to reach the

(24). Ilistoric.d Element in the Ncw Testaiment, P. là.

'iIIE "I>4ROUSIA."1
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k-crncl of permanent trutli. Secoixdly, the Divine iuîethiod of
a(lifiiisterilig the Kingdomn is evolutionary. This is cleariy
recogllize( ini the parables of Jesuis ; and the Ihistory of the
cariy Cliîurch tlîrows lighit uipon it. The spirit of God used
thie educative niietiioc of libcrating the t2arly Christians froni

the trammiiels of narrow natiolialisii. Ini the kingdoni of
grace as iveli as ini nature, as lias been w'ell said, " The nest

iseiilte( b hlatchingwo its egand tepos of
is~ eZpi> ZID thZDeg, ti rcs

incubation requires patience and tiîne." he spiritual con-

tent of Jesus' tcaciiing couid flot 1e aplreciated ail at once

by his disciples. Its iiieaingicgradualiy daxvned on the mind

of the carlv cixurcli. If we iiiust go to the synioptists for the

inost accurate record of Jesus' words, wc mîust also seek in

the later books oi tue Newv Testament for the real Mind of

thé Master. The Spirit graduaily le(i the church into

truth. N-e broughit the words of Christ to tlheir reniemi-

brance, and iliterpreted thieir spiritual rneaning. T'flaiia-

g11-,uage ini which* the Coingii of Christ is set forth ini the synop-

tics is apocaiyi)tic. It seenus to favor au outwar(i spectacular

,Advent. The fourth gospel, on thc other lbaiud, represents

it as esscxîtiaiiy iiw'ard and spfiritual. We cannot read the

fare,%vell discourses of our Lord'as given by tie fourth evan-

geiist, side*by sid e ýwitii his escliatologicai discourse, as given

by the Synoptists, withiout being struck b>' the contrast. The

popular mioderni cry is-" Back to, tue Christ of tue first tiîree

cvanclists." Ycs-for the exact words of Jesus, perhaps.

But for the spiritual tiîouglit-for tue reai Mulid of tue M-\,as-

ter-sîould ive not go to, tixose iývlo lxad thc longest experi-

ence of the Spirits training axîd guidance ? The latcst Gospel
iay be takzen as a inature interpretation of the words of

Christ, and its atiihor Icaves us ini no, doubt that lie tiîougit

o! the Second Goming as csscntially iinward anmd spiritual (3o).

The saine eclucative proccss nîay 1e xîoticcd ini tue wvritings

of the Aposties. Peter and Jamies speak of tue Comning as

an apocaiyptic advcnt-a catastrophic cvcnit-whlichi is spccdily.

30). Compare -ilso Mnithcw 'S : 20 --li Luke 17 -20-21.



1.

to be rc-alizcd (25). Ilistory provcs tliat tlley %wcre miistaken.

Wle miay readily concedc this. whilc wve hiold to thieir inspira-

tion. It should not be nccssary in an academic discussion
of this kind for one to pause at cvcry stcp to defcnd his ortlîo-
doxy; but 1 inay be aIIowC(l to explain lbere wvhat I iman. Thie

Aposties' relerences to a speedy advent express a personal

hope rathier than an inspired prediction. Jesus told tlieni
that the tinie; of the " Parousia " wvas not a miatter of revela-

tion. Thecir personal expectation. therefore wvas not based on
the authority of Christ. Paul wvas frank enoughi to acknow-
lcdge this. WTheii lie reconmmended the Corinthiians to ab-
stain from niarriage, because of " the preseni distress '-evi-

dently mieaning thereby the mves and calanîities associated
with our Lord's Second Coning-hie added thiat lie spoke not
by any " commandmcnt of the Lord," but wvas giving tlîern

mnerely bis owin advice (26). In bis Episties, too, we find
unniiiistakceable traces of the educative process whichi ever
marks thec -Divine procedure. Iii bis letter to thue Thessalo-
Mians, wvbichi w~as written first, lie initinuates thiat thec "Parousia"

is at hiand, and in describing it lie uses the cuirrent Jewishi
phiraseology. In bis later writings, however, lie bias grown

into, a more spirituial conception, or at Ieast lie bias a more

spiritual modc of expression. In bis elaborate thieodicy in
Romans ix -xi, lie assumes tliat the consumimation of the
Gospel's work lies ini an indefinitely renuote fuiture. H4e e
well froni lis owni ex-perienice thiat thec conversion of tbc Gcn*
tules -,vas at slow, liand-picking process :ami tliat their evan-

gelization ani the consequenit gathering in of the Jews, whichi
w'ere to precede the end, micant a far-distant realization of the
Ringdoni. Yet these two view-,s -%vbIicli arc 50 palpably con-
flicting, Nvere -allowed to reniain iii the New Testamient

w'ritings.

(25). 5ae 3: xS --nd 1. Peter 4 : 7 ant Il. Ilctcr 3 S-i3.
(26). I. Cor. 7: 23-40.
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Bl3cow the surface streani, shallo,%v and lighit,
0f what %c 'say' we feel ;below tAie strearn,
As liglit ,of wlut %v-3 'tlîlnk' we feel-there flows
NVIth nolseless current, strong, obscure, and deep,
Tlie central strearn of wvhat we fel Jzîideed."

Sticb is Matthiew Arniold's cstinxatc of tbc tcacinig of Paul

on a subject kindrcd :to tliis-tbe resurrection of the dead.
H-e finds iii Paul's w~ritings cvidcnice tbiat lie bceld the cschia-

tologic ai i(lcas of tlic Jcws, -wbIichi wcre pîxysical, and also that

lie hiad gro-vii into spirituial conc.eptionîs of tie resurrection,

thlat thiese two views-quitc incompatille-founid place in his

tlîougblt at flic saine timc, altlîougbi the latter wvas dcstinied to

superscdc flic former (27). I prefer to tlinki that PauI's

thougbit wvas not confuscd, but thiat iii bis varyinig views wve

find cvidence of the edixcative imto(l-'tlie divine reserve"-

whbicb marks the proccdure of tbe Spirit iii guidiing biis follow-

crs into trutb. Early inIibis career, Paul wvrote of flic Second

Coming as ani event wbiichi bic and biis readers wvould '%vitness.

later on,- lie spoke of tbe coxîsummiiation of the Kilîgdom as the

far-distai-.' resuit of a Iproccss of (levelopinelit ; and side by
si(le wvitl the latter lic referred to the Kingdoin as the present

possession of the believer, consisting o f peace and righiteous-
xîess and jov iii the I-oly Gbiost.

Mie "' Parousia " a Spirituial Prcscncc.

Whether %ve turiu, therefore, to Jesus' conception of the

nature of tlic Xiigdomi of God, to the interpretation of his

teacing by tbie w'ritcr of flue fourthi Gospel, or to the growing

spirituality of viewv in,<the case of St. Paul, wlio gyrasped flic
spiritulal ineanixîgy of tlie Gospel more rcadily and cffectively

tliaî axiy of tbe otli«r Apostles, we are led to tlîe conclusion

tha-t the "Parousia " whichi Jesus hiad iii view wvas essentially

iniward anid spiritual. (I use tlîe terni " esscntially " rather

thian "'solcly ; " for, wvhatever thxe cxtcrnal accompanirnents

iii gflît be, the essence-the intriinsic, nature-of tbe Coniing

(27). 1'.111 -Ind l'rotes'nitism, P. 260.



-wvas tlioughit of as spfirituial.) Wlien Nv'e rcclcotn witli the Ihistoric
clernent in. the language attril)ute(l to Jin l)y the Synop)tists,
tîxere is littie diffictiltv ini rcconciling his al)Ocalyptic sayiîlgs,
withi tluis viewv. i ndecd, therc is niucl evenl tliere 'to favor it.
1-is saYing to the Sanhcidrin tliat froni " henceforth "- i.e.
iiiiie(liatelv alter lus apparent (lelcat-froin thec tiunc of Iiis
(lcatl-tlley slhotld sec liini cOrning ini the clou(1s of licaven,
.as we'll as sitting on the righit liand of power*, did flot nieces-
sarily refer to a visible coming frorn a visible hieavcu. If
this wvas biis rnieanîngi-, then. lie wvas a false prophet. 1-l e
iieaniit rathier that his nmurderers andl judgres - the autiiori-
tics of the Jcwishi Cliurcli wl'onu lie wvas addressiiug-would.
bc conhl)elle(l to recognize iiicdiately after luis death tliat
tlueir victory wvas onflv an applarcent one - thiat lie wlio liad
bcen crucifie1 w'as stili livin-tliat tliey hiad flot succeeded
ini cxpelling inu froin the wvorld, but thiat lie liad corne again
,witli increased and incrcasing spiritual powver. The saying
recor(lc( inii Matt. xvi. :28 "There be sonie standing- luere
wluo shiai ilot taste (leatli tili they sec the Son of Man conuing
ini his kingdon ; -rfa vark gives it Tilf11 they sec the

Kingdouu of God cone w~ith powýer," ixuay liave been intended
sirnply to assurc his dlisciples wvhoxn lie asked to accornpany
iin on bis wvay to (leath, that sorne of thienu at least sliould

flot be entanglied in bis dooni, but sliould live to se the begin-
ning of bis course:of spiritual victory.

Thie " Parousia " an 1-listorical Process.

It :uvas also in perfect Huiarnony uvithi this, conception that
J esus should hiave regarded bis conuing as an hiistorical process
retier tluan a definite event :or, if you prefer it, as an advan-

cing series of events. 1-is saying befort thc Sanhledrin f ayors
this-thiat lie viewcd bis Second Corning as including every-

thinig after bis death that favored bis Nvork oui earth. XVben
he disciples asked binui '%vbere bis Conuing sbould be, lie
gYave flhe genieral law~ "Wlieresoever the carcass is, there

THE "J'A /?OUSI.I."
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wiIl the eagles be gatliered together " (28). That is to say, 1.
wvill conie iii judgrnent, wherever anything is ripe for judg-
nient. Thîis is a 1awv which iglit bcecxpccted to bc fulfilcd

flot once only, but again and again iii th- icistory of the wvorid.

In kcepiing wvith this view also is lus reference to, flc " days

of the~ Son of Man, irnplying that tiiere is more than one day
of judgment wlien the Son of Mari shial corne, and that hurnan.

history will be full of such epochis (29). Suchi a Coming of

the Son of Mari in triuni over luis enenuies miglit be recog-

nizcd iii Faster, Pentccost, the fall of Jerusalcni, the openiiig

up of tlue Gentile world to the Gospel. Suclu a " day-" pre-

erniinently woul(i bc the tiîîîe wvlien ail the powvers opposed to

God, the powvcrs of cvii and death, sliould l)e finally over-
tlîrown, and God's eternal Xingdorn establislued.

It is not imiprobable that these various successive epochis

presexutcd theîuîselves defixîiteiy to the niixiid of Jesus. He

spoke of his Conuing. however, as an inspired propliet.

Under the conditions of ail truc propliecy, He predicted his-
tory ideally rather tlîan as bare fact ; and the eternai principle

of his prophcecy is, tlîat good aiîd cvil i ust ripen iii the wvorl,,
and tliat whienever or wlerevcr unrigliteousinss rcaches its

climax, the judgnuent of God shahl descend. At the sanie tinie,
Jesus, Nvas doubtiess conscious of his conîing to judgnment in
the near future in events .- vhich lie saw 'peîîdiîg.

1-is saying to thc Sanhiedrin niay give risc to the conjecture

that luis resurrection and lbis spiritual glory at Pentccost liad
a definite: place iii his tiiouglut. 1-is farewell (liscourses, re-
cor<Ied by the fourtli evangclist, confirrn us in this idea.

The destruction of Jerusaiemi as an bistorie fact also found
a place iii his epic of ideai prophccy. It is evideuit that the

common source of the Synoptists nmade Christ's return to
judge the world contemiporaxucous witli tluc destruction of jeru-

salem. Exegctcs try to rearrange the escliatological discourse
ta show wvhat passages refer to the one event axid whazt to the

oitler. The analysis nuay be carricd too far by tiiose w~ho.

(2S). MINI-1hcw 24:- 23. (29). i\1ai1hleW 24 29).
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suppose that wvords spoken on different occasions are liere

grouped together in a continuous addrcss. It is niot likely
tlîat we lhave here an utterly confused report of our Lord's,
words. We have no good reason for abandonig the record
as substantially correct. Whien Jesus said to the TNvelve,
"Verily, ', say unto you, ye shial not hiave gone throughi the
cities of Israel, tili the Son of Manî be corne" (V1), lie doubtless
thoughit of his return as coîncident withi the historical catas-
trophe of thi Jeîvish. nation. Ail the Synoptists preserve the
saying :" Verily, I say uinto you, this geileration shah flot
pass away, tili ail these things be' fulfilled " (32). The des-
truction of Jerusalem, then, wvas evidentlv one of the events
wvhich found a p!ace in bis thought of the " Parousia." Does
flot this conflict wvith our conclusion that bis Coniing wvas
essentially spiritual ? By no mneans. He must be a very
superficial student of history wvho fails to see that the fahi of
Jerusalem wvas essentially a spiritual phenomenon. It -,vas
doubtless such iii the nind of Christ. "Moses' seat" wvas
therî cast dowvn. The temple, the great bulwark of the H-ebrew
faith, xvas destroyed. The cerernonial religion of tlie Jews wvas
conquered once and for ail by the spiritual religion of Jesus.
Judaisni then and there wvent down before Chiristianity. Was
not this a, spiritual Coming of the Son of Man ? But this wvas
not bis consummnate Coniing. He did not predict flic speedy
realization of bis Kingdomi in- its .conmpleteness. The disci-
ples biad no w'arrant frorn hinii for straining tlieir eyes, gazing
into lieaver-, in expectation of his specdy Advent in fuîll powver
and glory, -for lie liad plainly told thieni " The (lay and the
Iîour knowetlî no mian, not even the Son "(33).

The entrance of the Gospel to the Gentile -%vorld also stood
out proiniently in Jesus' tiiouglit of the " Parousia." This
is evident from thiat sublime passage in Mattlîewv xxv. :31-46:

"When the Son of Maxi shahl corne in his glory and ail the

(31). MNatt)iew% 10 :23.
(32). M.ttthewV 24: 34.-ar 13: 3o. Luke 21 :,32.

(33). MattheW 24:- 36.
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angels witlî lîinî, then shall lie sit on the throrîe of lus giory,

and before hiru shall be g-athered ail the nations." This is

popularly regarded as a l)ictturC of the Final Judginent of the

xvorid ; but it really refers to the judgnuent of the Gcitiles-

Sthe nations " - and thiere is no reasoni for pushing it iinto

the reniote future. It is a judgnicnt -xvhichi is ini progress

rlow. It is a process of ju(Igment whichi in the nature

of tlinigs began the muoment the gospel of Christ wvas

preachied to the hleatlîcn world (34.). The triumiph of

Christ over the Gentile world xvas part of luis Second

Coninig inIi is conception. " Iinie(liately after the

tribulation of thiose days "- referrinig to the destruction

of jertusalenu -" slial the suni be darkened, and the mooni

shahl not give lier liglit, and the stars shall fali frohu hleavenl,

and the powcrs of the hucaven shahl be shaken ; and there

shial appear the sign of the Son of Man iii heaven :and al

tribes of the earth shiah niourn, and shial see the Son of Mauî

coniing in the clouds of heaven xvith power and great glory "

(3) Ail this wvas to take place imnzcdiatciy alter the des-

truction of jeruisaleni. And lias it not been fulfilled spiritually

iii the hiistory of the world ? In the xvords of Beyschlag:

"It lias been fuifilled, -as ail the liits of heaven which for-

iuierly shone on liunianity hiave I)aled before t'ae rising on theni

,of the sign of the Cross, as ideas xvhich seemed to stand firrn as

the stars, and ordinances which liave been mnaintained for cen-

turies as laws of the wvor1d, lost tlieir authority, and the know-

ledge of Jesus as the King of Heaven, made its Nvay in the

self-accusing luearts of mn as a higlier powver of renewal."
The consuinuiate Comuing of tîxe Son of Man would, in

ýaccordancc with )this conception, bc luis final ;gnd conuplete
victory over luis tneinies-tlie poxvers of evii and deatli. WTe

iieed not behieve that lie tluouglut of it as spectacular, but in-

ward and spiritual. It Nviii bc the final outcome of the pro-

cess of grothi-tlîc historical developiient-in ternis of xvhich

(.34). Sce Wlhitoni's 'I Bcyond the Sh.idow," p. 165.
(35). Matthllew 24: 29.31.
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Jesus conceived of the " Parousia." We may safely, trainslate

" Parousia " as " Presence," withiout doing violence to, the

thoughit of the Master. He liad already corne again in every

victory of good over evii ; in every conquest of the gospel.

He is now corning, for his Presence is in the world, ever gain-

ing freshi victories in hiunan bearts. He wvill corne in the ful;.

ness of his glory, wvhen bis throne is!establishied in every loving

and loyal lieart.

The Original Teaching of Jesus and the Traditional Idea.

One question reniains :If Jestis thoùght of bis Parousia

as an historic process, a spiritual evolutiori, bow do ive accotint

for the traditional i(lea of bis Corning as one definite event ?

Why did the early disciples watch for his apocalyptic appear-

ance in their own lifetime ? How wvas it that they did not

un(Ierstand bis meaning ? If wve place ourselves in any kind

of historic toucli witlî thern, this will be easily intelligible to

ils. Withi tlhe prophecies of Jesus flot yet fulfllled in historv,
with ail their Jewishi prepossessions of the Messianic work

and method, having before them always the pictorial idea of

thue conuing of the Messiahi to wvind up the present order of

things, it would be far more wonderful if they had appreciated

at once the original thought of their Master. When we re-

miemiber hoîv they repeatedly rnisunderstood Christ's predie-

tions of bis (leath and resurrection, which seeni so unius-

takeable to us, we are prepared to flnd that they did flot recog-

nize bis Second Conuing at Easter and Pentecost. It is

possible tbat the disciples did at first regard luis resurrection
as the -realizatiou of his prornised return. St. Peter, too,
recognized Pentecost as belonging to the " Parousia ; " at

least, lie applied to it the wvords wvlich Jesus had used in pre-

dicting biis Second Advent. But after thiese!events had passed
into history, the disciples ceased to think of tliern as the fuI-
filment of Christ's prophecy thiat lie would corne again. Their
ivhole tendency naturally ivas to expect the Coming as one
definite event in the future. The destruction of Jerusalenu.
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ivould stand forth as the prominent -sign to, the early church

of the triumph *:'o Jesus, and wvit1i this catastrophe hiad been

associated by the Master bimself bis coming on the clouds

of heaven. The latter, therefore, they expected on the foot-

steps of the former. Their expectation would be ail the more

impatient because Christ liad given no nieasure of time, and

hiad not kept the different events distinct in hlis prophecy.

Under the conditions of ail propbecy, " the various stages of

the future bistory were felt and spoken of as so, many phases

of the wbole, according to the suggestion of the moment" (36).

It is not wonderful, therefore, that the Early« Cbiurch, with an

eagerness amounting sumetimes to feverisli exciternent, gazed

into the literai heavens. for the visible Second Advent of the

Messiah. Out of this rudinientary view the Christian niind

was gradually led by the spirit of truth. The fourth gospel

and the later Pauline episties show thiat their authors at any

rate had been liberated from Jewvislb and secular trammels, and

lifted into tbe liberty of the " mid-" of Christ, 'and of the truc

"cbildren of God."
Is it not, however, truly pathetic to find that, after nineteen

centuries of the Spirit's beckoning, a great part of the Church

bas not gone forth to share its emancipation ? Many men
even yet keep their eyes so closely fixed upon the Hebrewv

dress of Jesus' teaching as practically to miss its spiritual con-
tent. The Christian Cburchi is flot yet wholly freed from bon-

dage to the beggarly elements of Judaism. Some of us bave
scarcely risen at ail above the rudimentary conceptions of the

first disciples. It is not surprising to find 'tbat the Zionist

Congress of Jews, which met the other day in Switzerland,
fired with patriotic enthusiasm by the Old Testament's glowv-
ing pictures of tbe future of their nation, should start a scheme

-a sort of joint stock company-for the purebase of Jei'usa-
lemn in order to establishi there the Ideal Jewish Common-
wealth. But it is disappointing to notice that some Christian

<(36). Compar'e I3eyschlag on the "Parousia" in "New Tertanient
Theology."
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peolple sympathise religiously \vith this visionary proj ect.
They are so wedded to the material symbolisrn of the New
Testamient te.aching on the "Parousia," tliat they hait this

latest Jcwish movement as one of the signs of the Comning of
Christ to set up inPalestine the Kingdoni of God, as an exter-
nial and political organization. Wlien wve see the disciples
of Christ, in thlese late days 'of the dispensation of the Spirit,
cherishing the miaterialistic hopes of bis Jewish contempora-
ries, stili in bondage to the letter -%vhich so sorely tried his
patience wvith bis 'flrst folIowvers, can we not catch his words
of rebuke :" Howv long shall I be withi you ? " And the
response of bis emiancipated Church is the Iieart-sick cry

Lord, how long ?>
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HOME MIONS.
WORK DONE BV THE STUDENTS DURING THE PAST SUMIMER.

In former years wve have presented our readers with an

account of the mission wvork done by those of our students
who have be.en ini the active work during the summer months.
As a consequence, mianv of the fields in which our students
were engaged during the past 'summer have already been be-
fore the notice of the readers of the " journal!' Ve propose
this year to present only those.' whichi have not been presented
in former years, and wvhiich. will flot be given in our Missionary
Society's report, a copy of wrhichi wil1 be sent to civery sub-
scriber about the end of the year. We bring before you three
whicli lie in Britishi Colunibia and the, North-West Territory,
that part of our country whichi is of increasing interest and imn-
portance, and one Frencli field, and hope that they may be
described in such a way as flot to, be devoid of interest. We
give to you scenies frorn real life, experienced by our mission-
aries in their work, typical scenes, whîch aithougli sometimes
flot what mighit be aexpected,~ yet are suchi as are being re-
peated day after day Nvhierever rnissionary wvork is being done.
We hope that theý day may* soon corne wvhen many of thediffi-
culties will cease and 'the gospel prove more acceptable than
sometimies it lias been hieretofore.

The first field we wvill describe is that in xvhich Mr. J. Nairn
laboured during the past year. As mnost of our readers are per-
haps aware, it lias been-'the custoin of the Free Churchi of Scot-
land for soi-e vears'to send considerable lIelp to. the Canadian
Missions in the Nort-West. The Colonial Committee of the
Free Chiurch also at different times sends students wvho wish to
take a year's wvork in the mission field. Mr. Nairn was one of
those who canme out in tlîis way intending to return, but find-
ing wve are a people witIî whvom lie is flot aslîamed to, cast
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in his lot, lie lias renmainedl with us, and is taking the final ses-
sion at our college. Leaving Ediniburghi imnie(liately after the

close of the session at the F.C. College, lie arrived in WNinni-

peg about the end of April. He was' urged by Principal King
of Manitoba College to take the sunier session there, whichi

lie did. At the end of the session, lie ;vas appointed to take
charge, for a year ' of Kaslo, B.C., a town of about seven bun-

dred inhabitants, iii the famlous Kootenay country. There lie

koiund a ;curclî andl manse iii rather a (lilal)icate(l condition,
and deep iii debt. The congregation wvas very incli divided

and tlîorouglîly disheartened, services being poorly attended.
Tiiere ivere more than twenty saloons witli their acconîpanying
evils, as well as a comique theatre, ail doing a flourislîing busi-
ness. Ganibling and ail kinds of vice were openly practised.
Stores were open, trains and steamiers running, basebali and
other ganies played, Sunday -andl Saturday alike. To add to
ail this wlîicli our iiissionarY biad to face, a strong element iii

the toîvn and even the town council openly assertcd that neither

church nor preacher wvas required. Anîidst these discourage-
ments work was beguiî, and with the help of a few faitbful
Christian mien and wonîen, the people wvho lived iii bouses,
cabins, boarding bouses and saloons \vere visited ai-d invited
to cburch. Froiîî inauspicious beginniings the services and
prayer meetings largely increased, and during the winter and
well on into the iiniddle of summier the churchi was crowded
every Sunday evening, twventy or tliirty being often turned

away for want of roomn. The membership of .the -congrega-
tion increased from cleven' to over tliirty. A session w~as
elected, the congregation constituted, and application nmade to,
be put on the augmentation list. This request was granted, as
well as another to tbe effect that Mr. Nairn'be ordained and
qualified to dispense ordinances, althoughi lie lacked one ses-
sion of coniplcting his theological course. Mr. Nairn's induc-
tion took place at Kalsol at a mîeetinîg of the Presbytery of
Kamloops. During the year about $i,:20o.oo of debt wvas
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clCare(l off the churchi buildlings. 'Ilie chutrchi and nianse w'ere

renovatcd and i)aintc(l, andi a iie% bell put ini the tow'cr, ail at

an expense of over $400.oo. This niade $i,6oo.oo tliat wvas

raiscd l)CsidCs the mîissionary's salary up to date of Icaviing,.

'l'le average collection was about $4.00 per Sabbatli. Thie

M\aniagers and Ladies' Aid did splendid work, andl enthiusias-

ticallv supporte(l th msinrineery '--ffort. But best of
ail. there wcere clear indlications thiat nmain receive(l spirituial

biessings. ani tliere w-as reason to i)eiieve thiat not a few were
convcrtc(l to Christ. Whlen Icavinic for coliere, a -\well-attend(ed
fareweii meceting wvas hield, whien a fltting- testimonial wvas given
the iiiissiona-ýrv.. an~d regret at biis departure expressed.

A\il the fieids ini the Kootenav are w cil organized under t'le
able adiniistration of Dr. Robertson, bu1ep vptî n
uniite(i praver are nceded for thiein fromi those wvhiclh are more
llirnily estalhsh d.

The niext field to occulpy our aitcntion is of a soimewhiat dif-
ferent character. It is the one supplied by Mr. J.N.lrunton,
aind situated in the N.\orthi-West Territory'. lIn fact, we liardly
k-now w-lethier to call it a field or p~ot. To sas' thiat it is a chiain

of stations would better (lescrii)e it. It extends two hutndred
and seventv-five nmiles aiong thle inain Elne of the C.P.R.,
throughl an alnîiost barren tract of country, beginingiir at M\-oose

jaw andl tcrniinating at Medicine H-at. This inidicates wa
sonie of our students arc expected to (Io. Aliiost ail the in-
terveinig stations liad to b-e visited as often as possible, whiichi
liecessitatcd thiat tlhe inissionary prcacli iiot onily on the Sab-
bath, but on, -lai ghk ifts as wTli. 0f course, the rail-
%vav' eniioveces are the iost nuniiierous class hiere. At one
tinie thiey did not bear a very good reputation, nior w'ere thev

susceptile to religtYions infiluences, but snch a state of affairs
lbas clialiged, and w~e nlow meiet a very intelligent lot of nmen.
Thiev are a rcading ciass, ani kecp in toucli with i trenld of
public opinion, and have a reniarkabiv clear perception of the

,<enieral topics of the day.
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One great draw-back is the nuniber of chidren growving up
wvitliout the beiiefits of education. Thiere are only two Sab-
bath sehiools on the wvhole mission, one at Swift Current and
the othcr at Parkbcg.

As to the spiritual state of the mission, we imay say tliat al-

tlîoughi the mîen are often of an unsettled character and perhiaps
a littie roughl iii appearance and expression, yet 1)encath it ail
lie hecarts as tendler and truc as ours. Amnong thiese iil, sep-i aratc(l. as miany of then arc, froi flhe restraining influence of

homes and niothcrs, wvithi teniptations besctting thieni on every*1 hand, xe sec, be it said to the thieir credit, inany a noble deed
of chiarity extcnided to the unifortunate fellow-worknian ina
mannier tliat would slianie the iiost professed philantliropist.

It is a gYreat hlindrance to the spiritual groivth of this mission
tlhat the mcen are forced to work on the Sabbath, on the day
that should be tlîcirs for the rest, of tlîeir bodies and the fecdingy

of thinr souls.

"Ne again iinovc-, west to 1B.C. tili we reacli ile town of Salnîo,
wliere «Mr. D. N. Coburîi, B.A., uphicld the standard of truth.
W'lieni lie, after bis long journey westward, stepped on to thec

station platforni and survcycd the towvn, lie wvas to say the lcastLt discouraged. Salino is a iiniing camp ou the WVest Kootenay
vallçy, on flic Salnîio river, about tweiity-fivc miles southi of
Nelsonî. Last Decemiber a conîpany secured flhe towvn site, and
at once began to " booin -" the towvn. At tllis tinie it consistedu of two log cabins. The booni wvas to a certain extent success-
fi, for as a resuit about fifty or sixty buildings were erectcd.
The towîi was at the hicighit of its prosperity wlicn Mr. CoburnIl arrivcd there on May ist. 0f course, thiere wvas nîo organized
religions service bcing lîeld, so lie hiad to look ont for lîirnself.
]'rocuring board at $5.oo a week,ý-thlis rate wvas a special favor
to " the preachier," the oriaycharge beingr seven dollars-I lie settled (lowii to his (luties with Ileadquarters at " he Wind-

soIHtl the ,"tud(v I beingr just over flhe l)ar-rooi. The

people wlio follow~ npl thiese new iiinig camps are as a rule a
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roving class of fel1owvs, who are here to-day and a hiundred

miles away to-niorrowv. Consequently, the liouses they build

are put together as cbeaply and quickly as possible. No mnor-

tises or tenons there. A nail w~ill hiold firnily enoughi, ai-d if

there is too mucli danger, put in twvo nails, buit not unless it

actually needs it. Laths and plaster are alniost unknown. In-

ste-ad of plaster, tbey tack thick builder's paper or chieese-cloth

on the ceiling an(l w~alls. The floors in mnost cases are of

niatclied flooring ; but sonietimies rougl1.i boards are nmade to
answer the purpose, and sonietinies (very seldom) mnother earth

is the only floor. The "'Windsor Hotel " hiad miatchied floor-

ing, but it is not at ail biard for sound to pass tbroughi one layer

of boards ; therefore, language came to our student's ears froin
below -w'bich wvas niot always of the niost edifying sort.

The first service %vas hield in a private bouse, antl x',,ry wvell
attended. After that a large elnpty building wvas secured, rexit

free, and iii tbis " the "preacbier " constructed a fewv roughi

benches and a pulpit. An eniptv. lail-keg sufficed for a pulpit
chair.

After a few services biad been bield, an attenipt wvas miade at
organization.. in order, if possible, to put up a cburchi and to
provide a stipenci for the iniister. Three persons w'ere elected
to canvass tbe town for stipendî subscriptions. Here are somne

of the replies to tbeir solicitations : 'If he's working for Jesus,
why can't Jesus pay ixii?" "We.biave to wvork for our mioney;
if lie wants mioneV, let Iini work for it ;" " We don't want

religion here ; w'e're after nmaninmon ;""Religion is a tbing
that doesn't enter into nliy if e at ail."

T~he narrowv strip) of flat v'aI1ey iii w~hicli Salnio is situated is

very heavily wooded wvith vcry large cedars and pixie-an ideai

place for a saw-nil. Clark and Utley secured tbis ideal place,

and fortbwvithi erected a snialI iii witb a daily capacity of

nearly 20,000 feet. This gave rnplovinenit to about llfty mien

and these were the nien wh'o " lad to w'ork for thecir nuoney,"

and wvaute1" the preacher " to work for his. Consequently,
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the preacher initerviewed thic manager of the iîîill andi got a

job"Y on a salary of two dollars a day, .off-bearing from the

planer. When the planer .was flot running lie would lend a

hand to, somne of the boys wlio wvere very busy. lIn thîs wvay

hie got intimately acquainted wvith ail -tlîe miii hâads, ine of
whom reniarked, " Say, boys, when you get a preaclîer that

isn't afraid of work, stick to hiii."

Buel this couid '.not: last very long. A day's physical labor
is bearable, a day's mental labor is also bearable, but wvhen the
two are comibined, it needs a pretty strong constitution to stand

it Consequently, after " the preacher " hiad 1been working a
week or two, lie generously resigned in Javor of one who wvas
out of work.

"Counting the tics " for sixteen miles, and preaching twice,
and holding Sunday .School once, is a fair Sunday's work, but
it is apt to be fatiguîing'lwvhen a mian lbas wvorked tili 6 o'clock

Saturday nighit, and has ,to be at work again at 7 o'ciock Mon-
day niorning.

But enough of Salmio. Eight miles northý the railroad goes
througi a place which is very rich, iii minerai. Consequentiy
a town must be built thiere. " Quartz Creek will, in three or
four years, be greater than Rossland," said mnany a prospector
who ivas famiiliar with the eariy davs of tiîat great wvestern city;
and even to a disinterested on-looker it.seenîs to be true. At
any rate, hiundreds of people bclieved it, as is seen fromn the fact
tliat in two mionths, froin .April ist to, June ist, the population
increased froni five to, five hundred. Froni dayliit tili dark
-and sometimes on into the nighlt-the sound of hamniers wvas
heard. One Sunday, Mien Mvr. Coburn -,vas preaching in a
rooni sa small that the sixty listeners were cioseiy crowvded, hie
had to slîout at the top'of his voice to make hinîseîf heard
above the diii of the carpexîters w~orkingr on tue opposite side
ofilie street. Vhen it was assurc(lthat tliiere wouid be atowvn
litre, the raiiroad -toiiîipany bult a station and -nanied it «Ymir
(pronounced Mly-mer), after one-of thé beÈt miines ini the vici-
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nity. As Ymir Nvas so, active, it wvas very difficult to get an

empty building suitable for hiolding service iii.

Wliile a place -xvaslin course of construction, if it wvas large

cnloughi permission wvas soughlt, and generally obtained, to

hiold service in it on Sunday. Oxie Sunday the only available

place wvas a large roomi thiat wvas being fitted up, for a bar-roomn

in a hiotel. Tliý bar wvas slioved up close to tie xvall, and one

end of it used as a pulpit. The cong"regationi, numbering about

seventy-fivc, wvas seated on borrowed chairs and rude benches.

But this niethod of drifting, about fromn one place to another

w'as unsatisfactory, so, it wvas resolved to build a cliurch. At

thiis stage great encouragement xas given by Dr. Robertson,

wvho belped xiot oiily by bis w~ords but by ai personal donation

Of twventy-five dollars and a promise of more lielp. froni the

Clhurchi and Manse- Building, Fund." Thie town-site coi-

pany gave one lot 3o x 100 feet, but as thîs would be too nar-

row for a chIurch, 24 -x36, it wvas deenîed advisable to buy the

lot adjoining for twvo hundred and twentv-five dollars, thus

giving ai corner location measuring 6o x i00 feet. On Aug.

i9th wvorkz was begun and on Sept. i9 th the church wvas opened

-Mfr. Coburn conducting the openingr cerenmonies. The next

evening an cia borate dinner and enitertaiinent '-vas given by
the Ladies' Aid Society, at wvhich fifty dollars wvere cleared.

Unfortunately the church is not free of (lebt, but a good active

Ladies' Aid lias tlie inatter in liand, an( l opes, botli by its

own efforts and by appeals to outside sources, to present a

clear balance slieet by the timie another year lias passed.

he evening before Mr. Coburn's departure -a farewell social

wvas given in thie church. One of the principal items on the

programme -%vas the p)rcsentation to imi of a splendidly-worded

address, and a purse of mioney as a more practical token of

their csteeni.

We now turn to French work donc during .the summner by
r.Geo. Thomu at Penctanguishene. This is, as nîost Frenchi

fields arc, a very difficult: one. It is divided into twvo distinct
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districts-Peictanguishieue aud Waubashiene. The work in

the latter off ers littie encouragement to Frenchi evaugelization,

but the former is, more interestiug. At Waubashieîi the peo-

pie are " fuiiy persuaded in their own xnind " on religious mat-

ters, and have no hiesitation lu telling you so. It is difficult to

say whethcr they are intelligcntly persuaded or flot. They

seCm to, be "bliud led by the bliud." Oue good womian asked

the mnissiouary wlîat lie wvas iutcuding to do by visiting the

Roman Catholies with his littie text. H-e said lie -%vas distri-
buting the Word of God. Slie said slie belonged to the truc

church. whicIi the littie book couid flot injure much. Shie

thoughit she knew ail tliat w~as necessary, and that the mission-
ary could not give lier any information.. He :couid get hier to

believe nothiug from, hlmi. Shie wvas but a type of flic people
lu general. The priest visits, so, to speak, witli power, and

nîost, effectually blows out any spark of light that, îwiay have

been kiuidled uni their dark learts. Assurance of wiiat flic
trutlibas doue for us, assures us thiat it cag, dispel darkuess ani

superstitiou, and set flic captive free ; but it is difficuit to get
thîeuî even to cousider what we believe to be the truth.

Tue otiier part'.of the field is mîore eucouragiiîg, however.

Altlîoughl the people are priest-riddeu, yet there is visible a cer-
tain degree of ludependence. 0f course the work is slow, and

of a persoual nature, but once a soul begins to study ludepen-
dentiy the ,Word of God its emaucipation is near at liaid.
Several copies of the Word were stili to be fouud iu homes
-"'hlere they hiad beeiî placcd the sumuîer.previous, anid sixtecul
miore wcre ieft iu new lionies. Sone of the people attend the
Protestant Churclies, and it wvas gratifying to sec crowvds de-
voutiy iisteuing nighit after niglîit to a couîpauy of travelling
street preachers lu the towu. 0f course miany nîocked, but
sonie said :"I-Iow can atheists aud wicked n speak like
tlîis ? Tiiese are good -men."

Tiiere are two great obstacles to the progress of the gospel
lu these places. Que is the gross illiteracy of the people wvlîo
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have no idea of the language of Scripture, or perhiaps any otl'er

language but tue mnost common-place ; yet have a real desire
to find the truth. The other is their misconception of Protes-
tantisnî. They think thiat any one who is flot *a Papist is a
professed Protestant and a niember of that church, and they
judge ail Ithie niemibers by the worst. Our mnissionary did
wliat lie could to dispossess their minds of this niistaken idea,

yet lie could flot deny but tlîat nîaniy' whio profess to be Chris-
tian Protestants do flot adorn their profession. The Roman
Catholic knows very littie of the spirit of religion, hience he
judges most harshly cvery failure on the part of a Protestant
to attend to religious duties as lie conceives thern. The light
is, however, beginning to d.awn, and in this good work the mis-
sionaries need our lieip'andl sympathy.

HENRY YOUNG.

jpoetrp.

TH-E LORD HATH N=E 0F THEE.

Brother, wvlatever be thy part
In this world's shifting pageantry,

Forget not, wvhosoe'er thou art,
The Lord hath need of thee.

If thou hast wvealthi at thy coninand,
And ahI thine hiours fronm toil arc free,

Forget not that all-giving liaud,-

Thc Lord biathi necd of thece.

For thcre are those wvho suifer thirst,

Hume 01(1ol and misery.
Rememiber, lest thou be accursed,

The Lord bath liced of tlhee.
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If thou hiast geins tliat can lift

The soul towards infinity,
Renieruber whence thou hast thie gift:

The Lord hath 'need of thee.

For music and the charmi of rhiyine

And ail the grace of pigmentry

E cho, and image the Sublime

The Lord biath need of thee.

If thon art of tl'e hiumble poor,

\Vhose hours of toil niay endless be,
Doubt not, nor mourn ; of this be sure,

The Lord hiati, need of thee.

For none but toiling hiearts can know

To toil-wvorn hearts thue gentie key

Or soothe their weariness and wvoe.
The Lord liatli need of thlee.

If thou hast sinned, as ail have done,

Thiou knowest hiunan frailtv

Deal kindly Nvith the erring one

The Lord bath .need of thee.

If thou ares bowed w~itIi bitter wvoe,,
Each dawvn a newver agony,

Be sure on this drear worid below

The Lord bath need of thee.

For there arc wveary hearts enow
Thiat yearn for sorrow's sympathy.

Go, place thy biaud on sonietsad brow

The Lord bath need of thee.

Nor wvealtbl nor genius, nay nor toil

So great a gift.. from God can be

As grief that cries in earth's turmioil,

The Lord bath need of thee.

ARTHUR WEIR.
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THE BIBLE A-ND EVOLUTION~.
By REv. -P>i.r. SCRIMGE(;R, Dl.

I.-ORIGIN OF~ SpI'I-S.
Theology and mnodernl science have iii tinie past been threa-

tened withi many bitter conflicts. Tie combatants on. the two

sides have often set thernselvcs iii hostile array against ecdi

other, and hiave found xnany an iliviting battlc-field. Sonic-

tinies thierc lias been hot fighiting, but for the rnost part after

a littie -oreliminary skirniishing thiey. have (hscovered that there

was really nothing to fighit about, and have been content to

proclaîmi a truce, to the. satisfaction of ail but a fewv ignorant

camp followers on either side whio neyer consuit anything save

their owvn personal interests or thieir prejudices. Having

already in a previous series of papers deait with sonie of the

phases of this conflict withi a view to expiaining the -rounds

of reconciliation, I now propose to deal wvit1 t1iat phazse of it

wlîich stili presses on flhc xinids.of not a few-thc relation of
the Bible to the theory of evolution.

First of all, we takze up the Origin of Species iii general,

whicli is the central and iiiost characteristic part of that theorv.
Tie Bible teaches that «Il thiings wvere made by God, the

hecavens and the carth, plants and aniiiais of aIl kinds, iniclud-

ing man. Fromn the first chapter of Genesis, niiost readers

have also concluded that the different species of plants and ani-

mals whiicli are fonlnd upoii the.cartli wvre brouglit into, being

by sepaîate and distinct act!. of creation, cachi one according to
its kind, aiid that flhe (ifferent, species have reniîaincd distinct

frorn eachi other from the begilining until now. It nîiay be re-
marked in passing thzl until recently the fixity of species wvas

also one of the accepted conclusions of science, being lield by
suchi representative me2n as Linnaeus and Agassiz aiong witli
many othiers.

The theory of evolution, connected especially iii modern
tinies îvitli thec name of Cliarles Darwin, givcs ani altogetlher
differeiit account of the matter. It calîs attention to. the regu-
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larly progressive step)s ill îvhIichl bothi the vegetable: and animal
îvorlds ean be arranged according to structure froirn the lowest
to the 1il:ihst. Not that they, are quite like steps in a stairway

or rungs in a la(l(er, but ratier like the branches in a xvide-
sprcading trcc, eachi one withi its ow-n branlches andi twvigs, ail
running l)ack ly varions hunes to one central trunk and to oue
conimon root. it further calîs attention to the fact provcd by
geology that these (lifferent species nst have appeare(l ini

tinie in somcthing like the order ini îvhîch they wonld natnrally
bearrangcd accor(hing to thecir structure. 'fle or(ier of the
great types, at any.. rate, l)oth lwithi vegetabies and animais is
froin the low'est, or Ieast organized, to the highest, or most so.
It further notes that ini ail the highcer species the enibryo passes
through the successive fornîs characterîstic of tie Jow'er types
before it attains maturity. AIl of which stiggcsts that cach
newv speccie.s mîay, have been (1CvC10)Cd eut of one bciowv it, and

that flhc ancestry of all goes back to one original species, itseif
the product of inorganic matter.

Evolutionists arc not aoTecd as to iîow these changes have
been prodticed. Lamîarck atributed thein to climate and other
influences of that sort. Darwin and Wailace urged the impor-
tance of a p)rocess of naturai selectioiî or die survival of the
flttest, w~hiie WeVismnann contcnds for germinal selection. Ail
admit that there is stili a o-ood decai of mytr b u hcpo
cess. BuIt w~hilc (iiffering fromn each other as to the mnethod :)
the change and the forces that expiain it, ail ciaini thiat the cvi-
(lence foi- the fact of evolution is overwhielinig. A\nd of course
many things have te, be a-.ccep)ted as facts wvhich wve. are unable
to explaiiî. For oui- prescrit ptî1iose, however, we need not
concern oux-scîves furthier about the (hiffel-ent theories of the

process. It is.w-iti the aileg-ed fact of thicevointioni of species
that thie difficulties of thie 1]3ibiical student nîainiy arise.

These difficulties are chiefly two:
i. Thiat the theory denies ail special independeiît crecations

by God of the several species of plants and animais.
2. Thiat it seemns te lead te nîaterialisin or athecisin. For ii
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nature by any, proccss or tinder the operation of -aliy laws cail

do the wliole wvork, Nv'hat necd. is there to supp~ose the existence

of a 00(1 at ail.

In ViŽw~ of these (lifficullties, miany religious thinkers alid
tlicoloo-iaiis hiave felf constrained to dcny thc cvolutionary

vicew of the facts as the oiNly way to savc tlicir religions faith,
andI have set thiciiselvcs squarcly against the tlhcory as l)eing

iiluportc(l by suficicut Cvi(lCncC eithcr in thc presclit or in

the past to warrant ont acceptance of it. Special eniphiasis is

laid upon the l)rilgeless gaps bctwcen (lea(l matter andl the *first

life, b)etwccnei thc vegetal)le and animal worl(ls, andl betwcen the

latter andl man, as I)eing points w'hcere. the t1ieory imuist lbreak

(low11 whlatever eisc it may secin to cxplaiiî. Thicy hiave urgcd,

ailso the insufficiency of the camses alecd to produce suchi

chiangyes as are ilivolved iii the transition from onc species to

anothcr and hlighier onie. Mhe succcss of thiese arguments

agailist evolution by theologians hias, hiowcver. been bunt snîiall.

It is feit instinctîvcly on ail liands thiat thc real reasons for thecir

rejection of the thcory are îîot the scielntific objections adduccd

but thleir thecological or philosopical presuppositions. The

significance of thecir wliole attitude is furthcr discoulnted by the

fact thiat unfortunatcly thiere hlave -always beu fo'ind solîîe

thieologians to take a preciscly siimilar attitude towards everv
scientific advalice ini the past, unltil finally compl)ed to yiCl(1
I)v the ovcrwvheliinoi cvidence w'hich made suchi an attitudec no

longe r possible, andl forccd thein to revise thecir owvn interpre-

tations of Scripturc wvith a vicur to filndîng soine reasonable

înietho(l of accommodation. What they hiave (1011e before they

w~ill (10 -again. and thec scientific world caliiilv waits until they

corne rouind. This is nather humiiiliating to the thieologlzin,
but if lie would avoid the humiliation ini future lic would

(10 w~ell to learn somcething, from past experienice and look wNell
to) bis own -round before assaihing that of science. The ques-

tioni as to the truth of evolution is a purcly scienitific onec, and

iiiust be deterincid by those w~ho are qualified throughi their

kniowlcdgc anid training in the phîysical sciences to investigate
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the evidence and to, forrn an opinion as to its value. The reso-

lutions of synods, conferences and thecological clubs, howvever

long and strong these resolutions may bc, wvill weigh not a

feather in (lcterininillg the timnate conclusion, and niay only

serve to niake thecir authors ridiculous.

Personally, b1eing atheoloolan anid not a l)iologist, I offer

no opinion on thie questioni, and would not expect it to have

any particular wveiglit if I did. But whien it is found that nine

Out of every teni scientificý mcen of to-day accel)t the theory of

evolution as truc, it hehooves the theologian to consider wvlî-

ther there is îio some other -\av of saving the faith tlian bv

ruingiic a l1olelcss tilt against the opinion of the scientific

w'orl (1.
A littie examîiliation ivili suffice to showv that religion lias

really notlîing to fear froni evolution, tlîough it wcrc proved

to a (eleistration andl universally accepteci to-niorrowv.

i. In the first p)lace, tuie fear that it will necessarily lcad to

inaterialismn or athicisin is cntirely groiin(1l5ss. We rmust draw

a sharp line of (lenarcation betwvecn evolution as a scientifie

theory of flic origin of species -anîd the nîatcrialistic plîilosophv..

Witlî natcrialismn as a p)hilosopiy of the universe Christianity
ilever cati he recoiîciled. because it proceeds upon the dciiial of

thic fuidamiîital pro-0position of relig--in- tle existence of a
Suprenie Bein1g iindependent of the plîysical -world, aiid its

author. But there is nio xiecessary connection betwcen mate-
rialisin aîîd evolution. It is perfectly truc tliat sonie evolu-

tiolnists hlave been and are niaterialists, b)ut the mîajority arc not
so. And as a scieiMtific tlîeory, c-volittion is as casily conibiîîed
w'îth a thecistic pliliosophyi as witlî an-athcistic oie. It is an
utter nîîstakze to suppose tlîat because wc discover aiîy process
to have beeii bromit about under the operation of regyular laws
wc thereby e.xcînde God froin the .process. Wliat are laws
aft-er ail but tlie statenient of God's mode of acting. Vie speak

Of Natureý dOinîg1 thligs, and speil it w~itlî a capital N ;but that
is onlvt a phrase to cover our ignorance. Tiiere is no rcason
to behieve that nature of itself cati do aniytlîiing. he only way
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iii wliichi it can effect anythinîg is I)y Iiaviîîg a living poiver

soiewhierc iu it or hehind it. VVe speak of Naturc's laws as if

tlîey w'ere autoiatic. Blit no 1aw~ ever 1)rouglht aiuvting- t1o

pass alone. No lawv can enforce itsclf. Tiiere mîust be sorne
force behind it. We speak of the forces of Nature, and we dis-

tinguishi thein fromn each otiier as licat, lighlt, electricity, gravi-

tation, miotion, and s0 ou. But it is nowv comnu to bc recog-

nizcd that ail the kuown forces of nature arc in~terch~angeable,

really but (lifferent miodes of one force, which iu its last aualv-

sis is w~ill force, and tliat the onc fundainental -%vill force of the

universe is txod. God is in N1ature as wcll as above it, andl

%viatever is done is doue as truly by God un(er one proccss as

another. Should it be proved thiat new species have originated

fromn other species previously existing, it is just as truly God's

wvorkz as if they had becu miade out of iuorgauic niatter or out

of notlîing at ail. Th'le thcistic pihilosophecr lias no miore need

to quarrel withi the onc niethod than wvit1î the otiier. Let the

scieutîsts settle thic fact for ils if tlîey can. We niay as readily

accept the one as thic otiier s0 far as the Divine ageucy iu tlîeir

origin is conccrned. 'flic only question is as to wlîiclî vicw is

iii accordauce withi the facts.

:2. This l)rings uls to the otiier difficultv, that while evolution

grives 011e viev as to thec facts, the cosnîogoîy of Genesis seemns

to favor the otiier. \Vith thie averagre religious mnîd tlîis is

whcere the aîîtagoîîisnî is nîost felt, and -%vlere relief is nîost

ilccdc<. The recouciliation, Iîowever, is couîparatively eas\,.

lEven supposiîîg it wvcre truc tlîat the laîîguagc of Geîîesis re-

quired uls to suppose thc w~ritcî- bclieved ii thic ini(lpen(lclt

origin of species. it woul(l lv 110 mnîs siut uls ni) to tlîat as

the oîîly scicutific vicw consistent Nvitli faitlî iu the Bible. As

lias becu often 1)ointe(l out, thec Bible is not a book of scieuce,
and wvas niot given for- the purpose of scicutific instruction. Tlue

only tlîing the writcr wvas intcrested iii was the truth tlîat al

tîinugs were miade by God, whlo alone therefore is deserving of

worship). If lie expressed tlîis iii language tlîat lîarnionizcd

Nvitb the ap)parenit facts or wvitl the current. view of lus day, that

is only wiiat aîîy one cisc w~ouIl( have dlonc iii like circuni-
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stances. I-is language is niot to bc 1)resse(i as a clogmia of

science wholly aside (rom his purpose. This priniciple of iii-
terî)retation is as valid in referencc to bioiogy as it is ini 1efer-
encc to astronomy or gcology, whiere everybody now accepts
it without demutr.

But as a niatter of fact, the language of the IMosaic cosmio-
gony is strangely non-comlmittal on this point. The story of
the creation of man and of wonian wvi1l bec deait withi in a subse-
(1uent paper. But apart fromn thiat the statements made are 1as
easily reconcîlabie witlh evoliltion as with direct creationismn.

It representý ttie eartli as 1)ringing forthi plants after thecir kinid,
without saying- hioiN. The waters bring forth ai)ufdantly of
marine andi aniphibious aimiais w'ithout saying hon', beyond
the fact that God did it. And s0 withi the land animais. 0f
course if the days within whiichi these species severally appear
are to /be taken as ordinary days of twenty-four hiours cadi,

their appearance wouici re.quire ta 1)e alniost instantaneous.
Bult no one naw tak-es the days ini thiat sense. Geolocv Is
long- since miacle o-ood its claimis for ail the time thiat is needed

for the slo-\\er process of evolution. As to the statements the-
selves, it %vould alinost sem; as if the wvriter hiad studiously
avoided lano<tl-ce that iiiclt be 1)ressed ini support af one

scientific view~ mnore tiian anotiier. 'The truthi is that direct
creatianîsm \\.as not universai!y read ilito thiese statenients un-
tii about two i hundred ycars ago, Nvliei the absolute fixity of

species came ta be the accepted scientific theory. Augustine
in the fifthi century, and Aquinas ini the thîrteenthi, both -

J)iaine(l themi accarding ta a crude thieary of evolution. It is
as gyratuitous ta read t'le one theory into theni as the othier. lu

themiselves tlhev are equaily consistent -%vith eithier. The devant
student of the Bible is as one standing uponi the solid land
overlooking the flowing ticle. The current af scîentific thoughit
miay flow niow this wvay and naov tlhat -way. But danger cani
caie to hlmii only if lie casts imiiself upon its w'aves. Sa long
as lie remiains upon bis ow'n graund, lic is safe froin its power,
and nieed nat xnuch care w hat direction it rnay hiappen to hiave
taken at last.

1-95
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ONE SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

J3y A PRO1:ESSOR.

On sucli a day I wvas sitting in mny study reading a magazine,
not very long after dinner, as we dine early on the last of the

week to let the young people of the bouse have a long, free

afternoon. It wvas, indeed, about lialf-past two, whien I lieard
the sound of elastie stcps on the stairway, and then, a rat-tat

at mny door. Hardly was the responsive " Corne iii" spoken

than Harrison rushied in like a brcath of fresh. air. " Are you

coming ont fur a -ialk this afternoon, professor?> lie calis, hiaif
(-ut of breath. " Dr. Beamier's hiere and M1ildmnay Styffe. The

doctor is my iniister, you know, and i,lildmiay's not suchi a

bad sort alter ail. Do corne wvith us."
I know Harrison Nvants another tallk, and anticipate disap-

pointiment for ii, sixice: a quadrilateral party on the move is

not adapted to greneral conversation. Nevertheless, I consent,

-id descend to join miy younig friend's pastor and student ac-

quaintance, Dr. Beamier I bave long known aind respected;

also, in the senxii-refigious papers, I rernember liaving seen

the naine of Mr. Styffc. The Doctor is a tail mian and not very

stout, ivith a slighit stoop, and a nervc*us walk. His liair and

beard are frosted almiost to whiteness, and surround one of
the mnost beautiful of manly faces, smooth as a child's, placid

and benevolent, thougb harmless miischief twiiles in bis eyes

of gyrey. M.,r. Styffe also is tali and thin and very erect, yet

lie wvalks ivith a inicing step and often clasps and unclasps

bis two bands in front of bis wvaistciat. That article of apparel

buttons up necarly to the tbroat, revealing only a smiall fold of
white silk necckerchicf, above -%vlich. riscs a long, pale face-, the

play of whose niot unipleasinig features is slowv and unexpansive,
even to the suggestion of hiabituai mielaxxcholy. After an inter-

change of salutations, the party sallics forth into the stret, the

tvo, scniors Icading..
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It is zan ideal day for a wvalk, for the Inclian Sunîmiier is witl. lis,
Yet there is no real hiaziness iii the atniosphiere to intervene
betweeni the prospect and the eye. ïMany leaves hiave fallen
froni the trees, but manv otiiers stili reinain. on thin, russet,
and crinmson inclining to scarlet, yellov and brovii. Thiese
add to the bcauty of the scene and rcst the vision wvitli their

play of color. There is a hili back of our city wvhich our good
people cail "tlî(, miounitaiii,"' and towvards thiat hii and Up its
somiewliat steel) side we bend our steps. Dr. )3eainer axîd I talk
on the w'ay de omnibus rebus et quibusdani aliis, and so, no
doubt, do our youiîg fricnds closc at our hiecis.

'Ne stop to take a mionîcntary rcst on one of the Iiighier roads
cut out of the nîountain's sidc, w~lîen Harrison, apparcntly glad
of the opportunity, says, "Professor, -what is your opinion of
the Point XMackcrcl Coniferenices?" I rcply thiat I knoiv nothi-
ing of theni, and ask wliat thecy arc about, wlhereupon Mvr.
Styffe throivs hiis licad wvcll back. cIa.qps bis palins before hlis
Nvaistcoat, and, wvith a paiîîfully iiilmîite extension of the facial
muscles, meant for a snîiile, mak-es i epI3, "For the deepening
of spiritual life.» I ask, idWliat is spiritual life?ý" in order to
learni the mental positioni of Harrisonis ,fricnd. Hie stumbles

a little, as if lie liad liot -wehll considered the question, but says
soniething about entire consCcration, hieartfelt surrender, no
hiaîf measures withi the world, the fchlowship of the saints, and
the realization of the Divinc promises. " Tlese," I answer,
iarc ail very good things Nvhen properly carried out, but I

expcctc(l a simiplcr rcply to a plaini question. Pcrliaps Dr.
Beamier, Nv'ho is more of -a thecologizun thi ia the rcst of us, Cari
define spiritual life more briefly and therefore more satisfac-
tcrily." flic wvortliy Doctor, w'ithi a dcprecating smile, says>
"I don't tlîink I can give a better definition than tliat of ani old

writer, whio callcd t ' lîe Life of God iii the Soul of M\,axi."
'Ne ail agrc thiat nothingc coulî cil bcttcr.

lIt scenis to niie," -,iys Harrison, whio is deep iii philoso-
phical studies, "thiat therc is (liscrepaicy between Dr. Beaies
definition andi iy frictîc Styffe's descrip)tion; luis is subjective
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Avhilc thc 1)octor's is objective." ' \'ry true,"' answers Mr.

StN-ffe, wlio lias also stildicd psycliogy, Nvitli a somiewliat conl-

desccnding and patronizing air, "but the reception of thic objec-
tive into the mmlid creates a subjec-tive tt- state of enitire

îlicc and test and lioly satisfaction," lic adds, throwing up
bis cvcs. I 1 haven'et beeni a eliurchi linibcr vcry ilanv ycars,
and therefore (oiit suppose 1 kniow unîicli about tiiese tings,"e
rcnîarks Harrison to Ibis pastor and nîvself ratdier tlîani to iMr.
St-vffc, *'but I cani't sec tlîat mental and cimotional states inake
ilp spiritual life. XVhvy. voil. professor, hieard 1)r. Bc»amier*s
si3leidi( sernmon on1 1 wil duwZII ini then zand wvalk in tlieine,
wÏitlî biis touclîiiîg storv of 01(1 Ignatius before Trajan. Tiiere
%vas ver% little subjective framne or feeling ili tlîat.e' " Ycs," I
admit. I* 1 eard tlîat sermion wviilî li.uchi profit, and, if Dr.
*Beanier \v'ill allow~ ie to amiend ]lis definition of spiritual life
in accor(lancc it its tcaclung, I shbuld eall it 'Thfle Life of
Cod ini the Life of \iai.e " The good Doctor answvcrs, " I arn
quite aigrecable, for whiat is rcally in .tlhc soul coiles forihi in

the life."' '-Nr. S"tvffc does iîot lik\e the turîî thc conversation
is 1-e avs that tiiere are tlcugblts that lie too dcci)
for tears, auîd thiat flhc expericuces o! the Point 'Mackcrei Coli-
ferclices could lîot be- c.xprcsscd iii words, far less iii dceds.
"So iiuclî thie wvorse foir tiienii." g-rowls H-arrison.

Uuls.likc St. Pauil, lic is caug'lt up inito tuei tlîird licaven
and hiears tlîingiii pakb a iani caîî gencrally tell wliat
lic knlows, zmîd d10 wlîat lic lias bccuî Dagt. o vou uiot tlîink
so, \-r. Stvffc?'e I ask. 1-Je savs lie doubfts it with ail lîumîîi itv.

\Vcrc vou ever iii thic tiîird licaveiî, 'Mr. ýStvIïe?."
- "WcIl, uiot cxactly, that is ho, sav, pliy-sically, biut the clîoice
nleîi anid wvomlcn o! the Point MakrlCon ferenlces niade
a perfect hecaven oui carth. 1 slonîci lilze ho be there ali the
tuîîc, andl, ais the poct Siuîgs, 4 Sit andl sing nîlysclf awyto eVe-r--
iasting bliss.'" At tfiis, 1 grirve to s;as', 1-l-arrison forges liiiun-
ýcelf, and iiiithers. "%ý'crlastiing hibuiiig." \Fr. SItvffc colors
and cuiquires, 1)id youl speak. Mlr. Harrison?'" I did, but
îlot for Ille public car, lie rep)lies, ailso bluslîng, mlierceat the
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iranof onfrcncs nswrs,'e 'flic public is obliged to yon,
sir." To prcver.t anv furtlicr catastrophe, -%ve recommence, thei
ascent of thec 11ionniain, aind (10 ilot ceasc tili wc liave rcachced
the simiit. Thience me survey the cil y, the broad river di-bt
skirts it, the necarer isolatcd peaks, and ihie more distant miouni-
tain ranigcs. So takcn upl arc wc îvitli thc viewv thiat we, at least
thr-ce of us, hiave clean forgotten our (listurbing topic, of con-
versai-ion, tili D)r. l3-acame rcmnarks. " Let the river down thiere
bc our paraiblc of spiritual life. and let us sec \vhat wu wili do0
wilh it." To tiis we consent,- ali-Iouglî Mifr. StNffce adds "I
sliculd likze to lcnow on wvbat atbority D)r. Beaniiier takces a
river to be, %vinbolica1l of spiritual lifc-."

Harrison"s face turncd tow;ards blis pastor is an appcal for
permission to spcak. I-le bas althe nietrical Psa-,lmls on the
tip of Ibis tongute, and, as 4fle Doctor liods assent, lie recites

wiflth îeverence

-1 river is, wIisc Strcam8S (1o ghid,
Thle city of our Go<i.

Er-oni vivers of thy piIeu.ircs thon
W-iilt drink, to thenu 1provide.

Then carth thuun visit.st, Nvatriing it,
Thoni iiaks.t -' t l to g.-ow,

ile slimiI liC likec i rec that grows

Scar Pliud by a river."

Dr. l3earnier's- benievolent coulntenaiice gloxys as lie quictly
-rcmiarks, " Most appropriae!" Then lie lcoks up and addresses

me, "Cornie professor, wec knowv yrcu arc fainiliar with the

Scriptures as w-cil as wvith sotîlO other niai-ters; cati you not
conmbine the river wvit1î spiritual life?" Thus put on iiiy mleti-le,
I quote, Ezekiel xlvii, concerning i-be sti-ca that issued fromn
the temple and flowed ini a great tidie ix:to Oie Dead Sea; tbe

-bni parallel passage ini Zecbiariahi xiv, S; wvîth. lsaîiali xxxiii, 21,
«There the glorious Lord -%vil1 bc uni-o us a place of broad

rivers and strcaiis";- and Rcývcl'atioin xxii, ly, Anîd, lie slbewed
mie a pure river of watcr of lile proccedingl out of thbe i-lione of

12,9
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God and of the Lamib." Dr. Beamier is ini ecstasies, but the
face of i\vlr. Styffe is soinewhiat overcast.

diMr. S'tyffe"' says the Doctor very gently, "iveur confercnces
were for the purpose of (leepening sL)irituýal life, w~ere they not?"

Tlîey wcrc, sir,"' replied thatgefcin
diAnd spiritual life is likciied to, a river, Mr. Styffe?"
diYou and thm professer and xny friend Harrison are pleased

te think se," responds the gentleman. of the cenferences, a
trifle sulkily.

iBut, yeun must admit, on excellent authority, Mr. Styffe?"
4'1 don't know tlîat. St. Peter says that Scipture can be

w'rested. and lias beeni."
diYes, but thiat wvas by the unlearned and unstable; yen

suirely don't ceunt us aniong thiemi?"
diNo, but vou seenii te, be ail prejudiced against the Point

Mackerel Conferences, and are 'J1115 partial judges."
diWe have net said se, even by implication. I know little

about theni, and the professer apparently, less. Mr. Harrison
only seemis suspicieus, and I suppose lie lias reasons fer his
attitude."-

"Lots," interjects Harrison, tersely.
"iThe question is," continues Dr. Beanier, diwill yen allowv

us, fer the sake of illustration, to compare spiritual life to a
river?"

dih y1)Ies, se long as I arn net comminitted te it and your
conclusions, %vhiichi can neyer shake niv actual spiritual ex-
perienice.">

diThen, professer," says Harrisen's iniister, "as yeni know
more of biydrology-iydIrostatics, hydraulics and ail that sert
of thing-thian the rest cf us, please tell. us how a river niay
bc deepened, and what the effects of such deepening will be."

I disclaimi any great ku-iowledIge cf the subject beyond senie
studies ini hydrography, and then reply :"iA river nîay be
dleepeed ly dlrcdgingc inud and sand frei its bcd, as is donc ini

varieus parts cf Canada and thec civilized w'orld. It niay be
dccpenied at a certain peint by blasting, as, niany 'ycars
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was the case at 1-feul Gate, on the East River, opposite New
York, and as wvas (lotie jutteodier day at the Iron Gates cf
the Danube. In lurnbering regions, as well as for milling and
navigation purposes, rivers are deepened by damns tlirown
across thieir outiets, or at sonie point in thieir course. Otiier
rivers are (leepened tlîroughi the contraction of. their channels
by dykes or levees raised along their bauks, as iu thc case of
the Mississippi. Finally, if the river liave banks above the
water level, it may be deepened by artificial channels counected
with other bodies of water, the influx of wvhich wvill materialiy
increase its volumne."

Mr. Mildmnay Styffe is delighited. 'il accept now, without
question," lie cries, "the river as the type of spiritual life, fur
it is evident that the dcepening of it is always beneficial. The
deep river floats lumber, drives milis, assists navigation, and
prevents -%vaste of land and water by overflow. Does it flot ?"

"«That depeud5 on the way it is done," auswers Harrison.
"Therc is a. river near aur place that is damined up for the

sakec of lumiber and ste.amboa't micii, and tlie consequeuce is
that thousands of acres near its mnouth, acres of the best land ini
the country, are ail the timie under water and ilseless ta anybody
bu;' -ogs aud black sua,,kes. Tien, thiere's a lovelv strean-i that
used to be full of speckled traut. 1 visited it Iast. sumnnier, and,
ta niy sarraw,found it swelled up.- Sa that nat a stoiie wvas visible,
ail owing to a nîlserable damn that: had drowned every trout
out. Tiien yaur dykes and levees burst wvhen yaur river is taa
fnBl, and there's tlic ,nischief ta, pay. As for the deepening
by influx of other wvaters, there %vas a great racket between twa
lumibering firnis iu the papers a few years ago. Que hiad
tapped a lake ta lîelp float its logs dowun a streani-the 1ak

wvas an the îvatershied-and iii loinîg sa liad drailied the outlet
of the ather firni dry. Whiat -,ould, be the effect, professor, of
blasfing flhc rocks lu flic St. Law.N\renicc rapids and at Niagara?"

'Il suppose it -,aul(l nîaterially lower the level of Lake
Ontario aîîd drain Lake Erie alinost dry."

"Aiid," continues Harrison, diif you \\lcre ta dredge out the
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St. Lawrence or any othier sea-going river ail along its course,
what wouÎd happen ?"

0 f thiat 1 am n ot so sure, for 'ail along, its course' is very
comprehiensive, but deepeingi a river tuw~ards its mouth wouild
surcly invite thc I)rackisli seat-wa-t-r furthcr up)."

" I utterly refuise," says 'Mr. Styffe, "to allowv any such acci-
dents to apply by3 analogy to the dcepeniing of spirituial life.
I appeal to, the professor if tliere is not a joint commission of
the Canadian and( 'United States governmiients on the deep)eningy
of our mater highwm-ays, and if that commission Nvou1d ever hiav'e
becn forimcd baàd not its object. bceii a comniidable ole?>"

"Thiere is sucli a, commission," 1 answer, "an~d for proe
of sea-going navigation its& object is a wvorthy ome. But I see
Dr. Beamner lias soiinctingç) to say 'to us on the suibject."

I w~as going to asic what seemis to nie a pertinent Cques-
tion," says the i)octor. " Are the rivcrs w'hicli typify spiritual
lift- rcprcsenitcd as navigable or as cmployed for navigation?"

I rej)Iv, "'1'Iiose of Isalali are note for lie says distinctlv, re-
ferring to thein, ' 'herein shahýil go no galle.v %-ith oars, nieith-er
shial gallant shlp pass thiereb)y,'

"Nor in the I'sahniis," calîs ouit H-arrison, " neithier iii those
I hiave quoted nor iii-

', Ie adct Illne
Tite quiet~ waters h)y.»

Dr. B eanier adds, " I arn afraid, -. Styffe, the saine is truc
of the rivers in Ezekiel, Z-echariali and the Apocalypse ; and
whien our Lord speaks of rivers, of living mwamter, H-e represents
theni, not as floatiing a humnan vessel to Paradise, but as flowing-
out of tlhat vessel to bless the worldl.e

'Mr-. Styffe is stagge'red, but returiis to the charge. "~Figure
apart, Dr. Benecan spiritual life lie too dIcep, yes or no
This is approaching imipertinenice ini a young uiia lilceMr
M :ildmiay Stvffe, and even the gcnitlc-sp;Iirited (hivin.i resents
it. " I ain not in thle w'itiiess-box, ily Young friend, and1, even
if I xec, I should asic the prcsiding judge to protect, nie from
a question thiat iglit lead to grreat iniisunderstanding," lie
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answcrs quictly. " ?Neverthceless," lie continues, " I xviii rcply
MnlIy owni -way. As a deepening of thue waters of the river

before us would undermîne its great bridges and put *a stop
ta, important traffic thcereby, Sa an exclusive attention ta wvhat
you eall spiritual life xvauld w-itlidrawý yau frani the business
af the xvorld, just as thousands af muen and wanucn wvha inighit
liave b)een useful ta thecir fellows have led unprafitable. lîves in
monasteries and convents. As the deepening of ane streamn
may b)e at the expense of another, sa wvhat: you miax consider
a grain in spiritual life, rnay impoverishi your friends and neighi-
bours by selfislily on your part witlidraxving froiiu tluemi the
svimpathy, kindness, and general charity whlui you oxve tiemi.
If there -are auuy hindrauces iii the flow of youy cornuuniion
with God, by ail imans seek the Spirit's aid ta dredge and even
ta blast thienu out, but in the latter case be sure thiat vau remave
the pieces or your last state miay be ,xxorsc than the first.
Artificial deepening by damis andi dykes lias its evils as MJr.
Harrison bias shiewn, and sonietîmies leads ta great disasters.

Sa the history of farced religiaus enthiusiasmi, delusion, and
strained nuysticismi gives examplles in ail ages of brains and
nerves avercliarged %vith axuything 'but the water of life, and
oftentimies the danm lias burst xvith shaocking nmoral ruin. You
have asked nie, rathier peremiptorily, if spiivitual, life can be taa
dleep, and I aiuswer thiat it can be and is wlhen its language is
uniuutelligible ta thie ordinary chiid of God and the evidence of
its operatian is invisible ta the eye of the unprejucliced be-
liai cir."

I look- uipan vau, sir; with pîty" retorts Mr. M,,ildiniav

Styffe, "and iii sorroxvful compassion for your ignorance of thc
highl attaimiiients in lholiness and: conufort a truly sanctified

persan miay rcachi. Here iii timie lie is already floating on the
hiighi tide of lcaveni." he -worthiy (loctar smiiles flot ùnanuus-
edly at tilis vinegçary spechl, but Harrison cannot contain
hinuiself. " Lookz lucre, you sir, xvlua call yaurself nu'y friend,
yen mlust take baclc thiat naie if van are going ta iîusult: a

Chiristian gentleman anud niixuiister, wluosc long life of devation
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in the eyes of thousands lias proved hini to be a true Saint of
God." Mr. Styffe turns u.pon the indignant youth a pair of
very mialicious cyes, and coldly -replies, "I cheerfully dismniss
fromni y friendshîp one w'hose misplaced allegiance and low
viewvs of spirituial life render Iiiim tinfit for the fellowshiip of the
cecisecrated," It is plainly tinie for mie to interfere and pour
oul on the troubled wvaters, soi I say, "Let us act at least as
Chiistiaiis. !\,Ir. Styffe somnewhat forgot imiiself in addressing
one of Dr. Beamier's age and attainmients, and perhaps our

venerable frîend mvas rathcr too niegative inIi is illustrations
and their application. So, Harrison, we will ail get back to,
Nw1here w~e were before these incidcl_;ts, and, wvith Mr. Styffe's
permission, wve mill ask Dr. Beamer what the positive teaching
of Scripture is as to 'spirituial life portrayed under thie image

of a riv\er."'
"Iagree," says Mr. Styffe, " and l)cg Dr. Beanier's pardon."
1\13 dear sir," replies the Doctor, taking his hand with

miuch exp)ression of feeling, "there is no necessity, but if you
do, T milst beg yours also, wvhicli I nio\ f10."

Harrison cries, " Brava !" and dances an awkmarcl jig, shak-
ing bands with everybody twvice.

" Now, Doctor, talkz as w'e wvalk, for w'e are bound to get
over to the b-ack of the mountain and catch the electric service
iii tinme for tea," I say qilickzly, and, the Doctor begrins: " Ac-
cording to ]saiahi, the river is iiot intended to float aniythiin"-

"But, Doctor," I interpose, " you are at the negative again."
"Please let 1dmii go oni," requests 'Nr. Styffe.
"Yes, (Io, by ail mieanis," echoe2s HIarrison.

Dr. Beamier proceeds:-"anythiiugr of the nature of a vessel,
neither a wvar ga-,lley wvithi its rows of Iaboring slaves at the oars,
nor a niercliantnian w~e1l laden w'ith commercial conimodities,
iior a gallant ship for purposes of ostentation or case. Neithier
strife, nor gain, xior vain-glory, nor idle repose are ulpheld l.y
the spiritual life of the river of God."

M\,r. Styffe is listeningy a littie uncomfortably, but cannot be
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offencled wvithi the abstracted nianner andi gentie tone of :hce
speaker.

'It is nîiaxiifold," continues the thoughtfui, hioiy man, "broad
rivers and streams that flow from it and irito it, irrigating the
ground, sonietîmes with very shalI:)w streamns or rivuiets, for
tue benefits of tlue blessed rnan-tree of the first psain and
the trees of life on eithier side of the river of life in Revela-
tion. ' Thou visitest the earth and wvaterest it ; thou greatiy
enriciîest it with the river of God, wvhicli is ftfli of wvater.' Then,
in E zekiel, it speeds its beneficent wvay to tue sait Dead Sea,
and straighit\ay its healed waters become fuit of living fish,
and trees for nmeat of unfading icaf and endiess fruit spring
up upon its borders. And, as, the greatest M1,aster of ail said,
it flo\vs into a muan and out of a mani, as the wvaters of yonder
river flow into the great: reservoir, and thence flow out to
cleanse and satisfy tic thirst of rnany thousandl homes in the
city belov. And, Whetlîer it flow~ in or flow out, its -work is
ail tlîe saine. It is the river, the sreains whlereof unake clad
the city of God, and God inakes theni that scelk Hini drinkc
of tue river of His pleasures, for with fHini is the fountain of
life. Youi nay only be a littie conduit pipe of coninion lead,

but, if the w'ater of life flows freeiy throughi yoil to niiade sad

people gflad, and let the wvorld-satiaý,ted and clogged drinkl C-f
God's pleasures, vou need iiot trouble about flie depthi of your
spiritual lufe."

Dy tlîis tinme we have reaclicd the foot of the niountain, and
the sun is setting wvithi a cool, pure giory, as we board thc car.

ïMildmiay Styffe says littie, but when Nwe part in the City, he
bids us ail a cordial feeland, as lic shakzes Dr. Beanier's
hand, there is a'tear in his eye. Harrison repeats his assertion
that 'Miidnuay is not a bad sort after ail].
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ST(JDENT LIFE

Thiese be leaves frorn the diary of a Freshrnian
Septemiber 23rd.-Tliis lias been an eventful day for nie..

Got up eariy and, as niy door hiad.been ticd Up on flhc outside
during the niglit, Iiad to crawl tlirougli the fanliglit in Ôrdcr

to get to the wvasliroomn. Did flot let on I wvas v'excd, altliougli

niy sliinis wvere badly barked. I-ad to change niy, collar four
timnes during the day, and arrange niy bcd six tinies. Met a

senior man on the street and raise(l niy liat to liiim, at wliiclî
lie seemed mucli plcascd. (I want tiiese mci to know I was
not brouglît up in the backwoods.) My cane is inissixîg since
yesterday afternoon. Thiere wvas a discussioni about Free Will

anîd Predestination at the dininer table, anîd I t%1lîiixîk I ixiade it
clear I know a good deal about Thicolog-y-soi-îc of the nci
seeni awfully ignioraxnt. A senior asked nic to take the service

at a city mission ncxt Sunday-xîo doubt lie lîcard of thîe dis-

cussion at dinnier. I feel I amn gettin g oui fine. Bid a dollar
for the " Slocum Podger I-Irald " in thîe Rcading Roomn auc-
tion sale, anîd it wvas knocked down to nie. The boys clîecred
mie for uîiy loyalty *anîd liberality. Subscribed tvo dollars for
so.niebody's pictzirc at McGill. (It ivas sonietling tlat should
hiave beexi paid for last year, but I (Ion't uuiderstand the miatter

at ail.)
Septemîber 24.-I wvent to bed early ,but just w~lien I was

about (lozing off, I Ilcard mcen ii thec ne.xt roouîî to mine talk-
ing iii sul)due(l tones. I lieard one sentence distinctly-"He is.

as greeni as the grass." I uiiust hiave been aslcep several lîours
whcen a fearful senisationi camîe over nie. I thionglit at first
tlîcre w'as a fire or a dreadful accidenît of sonie sort. It took

nie sonie tiniie to recollect wlîere I was, l)ut j)resciitly I lîcard
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titterixîg iii thie corridor, and 1 uinderstood that somecone liad
been in iiiy roomi and rolle(l my bcd over. But I shall neyer
forget. hiow I feit for a few moments !Bougbt two second-
hand books. Find out the books arc nat in usc at MeIGili tlîis
ycar. Bouaght a newv 'cane. witlî a silver - momited hîandle.
Wrote haone for twenty-five dollars. Went to a social at St.
Coluniba's Clitli, :aiid took biorne a lady wbo lives two miles
frami the chutrchi. (WC walkcd because I (lid not know wlhat
a cab wvould cast.) Ani rather tired now, I)ut as I hiave a lock
and key for rny door I expcct to have a good rest ta-night.

Septemiber 25-ynewv cane hias cisappeared. I ami quite

sure I locked my door before goiug over to McGiIl, and that
the cane wvas in my romn thien ; but nowv tliere is no trace af it
anywhere. Gat a letter froi Slocuni Padger, in which father
says he is dcighted ta hiear I hiave been put on the Reading
Raom Cammiiittee. Got Matthewv I-enry's Coninmcntary (six
vals.) out, af the Library iii ordIer ta prepare myv aclcrcss for
to-imarrow. Was introduceci ta the Local Editor of the " Col-
lege Journal," and(lie wvas kincl enough ta say he .expected ta
fiîid nie a great hielp in getting iatter for bis monthly notes.
I ani sure I shial I)e glad ta hielp iîn.

The St. Gabriel Social lias becorne an aniual. event, and anc

of tlec mast ffleasant functians af the Sessian. \Ve waulcl
assure Dr. Campbell and bis peaple that wc lieartily al)preciatc
thieir kindness.

The impraveinent iii the singing at, the college this terni is
quite noticeable. At the varions saciety meetinigs, as ;vell as
iii the dining-hiall, the siîîging is chiaracterized by a spontan-
eity and hîeartiness altogether absent in formîer sessions. Thiere
is no doubt but thiat tlic purely volmitary work af Mr. A. G.
Cameron bias niuch ta do witli this ; lus singing class is a re-
nîarkable feature of the termi's xvork thius f ar.

The Prcsbyteriaii College Basket Ball Teami is a promisiîîg
coibination. Thîey suffered defeat at the bands of the Citi-
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zens' Teani thie other clay, but they are by nio means discour-
aged. The mien eomposing the teami are :D. N.. Cob uri
(captain), N. D. Keithi, H. Young, S. Young, J. M. Wallace.

The Literary Society is'going tliroughi a proccss of rejuve-

nation. The discussion on the admission of women into Thea-
logicai Colleges andi the debate on dogmatisni ini theological.
c(lucation w'ere (lezi(le(ly refreshing. TJie (lecisiOn to nieet
more frequently Nvil1 mecet %vith general approval.

Customi inust be indulged wvith cuistoii." I-allowe'en w*as
observeci after the usual fashion. That wvas an astute fresliman
w'hIo conceivcd the idea of knocking out the bottomn of the bar-
rel of appies before it grot into the hands rf the 1\orrice Hall

mien. It wvas kind of the biggest of the freshimen to say wve
shiould have sonie music "if we b)ehavedl." Mr. McLeod's

songr was wvell received. There w~as a foraging, expeditioni ini

,,%vIichi a hiorn figurcd conspicuoulsly, but no old-tinie fighlt.

The Rev. îIVr. MAlowattfs visit tco the students belonging to

Erskine Church-they are about twTenty ini number-was taken
a(lvantage of by tlieir pastor to impress upon the students thie

privilege .arl( importance of the cail to the ministry.

Sccîie: Thie lining-hall. Time :1.i5 pa..

S. Y. (Iate arrivai fromn g,,ymniasiurni).-4 Say,, boys, p~ass up
everNy ting'.

A graduate of last year, now minister of a suburban churchi,
w~rote in this wvise on the w~alls of bis den:

lEc rooîuied a ycar ili this v'icinity

A senîior' stîîdcît ili lMviiity;

lie kziiew but littUe of the Triîîity,

.And hiad for Grc-ek but slifgît affiîîity,

Likzewise--for.Hclîî'ew anîd lathiity;

litut liail foir Greek as Iich atiiy,

Likewise for Ilebrcw anîd Latiiity,

Anid kîiiev as iiici about Uie Triîîity,

.And gciierally about I)iviîîity

As othler mieii iii tiis viciîiit.y.".
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At the telephione :-

Soft Voice :-" Is Mr.- in ?"

Cail Boy :-" Which Mr.-. There arc two students of

tliat naine."

S. V. -- " Ohi, the tail, fair-hiaired, young Mr.-."

Marriage certificates are going at low rates in the Morrice

Hal-nowv's youir tinie, gentlemen

Thie Rev. F. C. J. McLeod, B.A., a gradtuate Of '73, by bis

preselîce axid cheerful manner, ieiîds \a pectiliar clîarmi to col-

lege life duringy these duli days.

Wlieni the bell rang out its invitation to diinier Mr. N. re-

miarked :-" This is the best lectuire of ail ; %ve takc more awav

froin it tlhan fr:Ôom ail the otbers put togethier."

Donald Stewart bas quite recovered fromn bis late severe

illness, and is back on the Nortlh Flat once more.

1-e speaks bighly of flhc kindness of students and others

during the tiniie lie ivas at the hospital.

Pepper and Cress

A. M.-" Tbat's strong enough, isn't it ?"

G. T.-" NowY' Nyou're blow'ing, 01(1 fellow!"

S. M.-" Take nie as 1 am!."

JM. W.-"Mr. President I propose as an anîendnîent, etc.,

etc."
D. N. C.-" I beg to second Mr. W.'s ar-nendmîent."-

H. F.-" If you want a coifortable shave, get Greig's soap."

1-7rom the exchianges -

At a public sale of books miany years ago in England flie

auctioneer put up Drew's " Essay on Souls," whilîi -%as

knocked clown to a shiocmiaker, wvho, very ixînocently, but to the

great anmusemîent of the crowded rooni, asked the auctioneer

ir " lie hiad any miore works on shoenîaking to scîl."

Somnebocly gives the folIowing antitlietical advice "Drink

less, breathie more ; eat less, cliew niore ; ride less, walk more;
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clothie less, bathie more ; wvorry less, wvork more ; wvaste lcss,'
give more ; wvrite icss, read more ; preachi less, practise more."'

A Five-Act Tragcdy-

L.-Jones poisons biis wvife's cat.

I.-I-le professes deep sorrow at its disappearaîîce.

II-He offers a $io reward for its recoverv..

IV.-Nmnciirous animais are broughit for inispection.

V.-IMrs. Jones identifies one. rL
J.G. STI*'-?f1EN.S.

REPORTER'S FOLIO.

The Literary and Pliilosophical Society bield its second regu-

lar meeting on Friday evening, Oct. :29thi, Mr. N. D. Keith,

B.A., presiding. Aft.-r prayer by tlie President, and the regu-

lar business of the meeting being disposed .of, the following

programme -%vas introduced, with MIvr. R. J.Douglas, B.A., as
critic

A violin solo, by M-r. A G. Camieron. Altiough Mr. C.
wvas lustily encored, lie did not reappear-Archie is too xiodest!

Mr. N. V. McLeod thien gave us a vocal solo xvIhichi received

micrited appiause.

\Vc feit quite freslî after thiat for the qiscussions wvhich were

to follov. l3esides ?dN-r. Stepliens, whio opened it, thiere wverc

three speakers on the first dliscussion. Mr. S. argued thiat tlic

struggle for life in thie case of thie poor gave zest to wvork

wbiercas, in.the case of the wealthy, thiere bcing no struggrle for

sustenance, tbicy werc troubled withi ennui of lbcart and lufe.

Thie richi manî liad mnany teniptations quite unknown ta thc

poor mîan, and licld a solenly. rcsponisilc position as a stewv-

ard of God.
Thlis position -,vas silstailic( by 1\1r. J. G. Grcig, -%vbo eiitered

into (letails, conîparing thie ricbi m1atîs mode af livincf witlh that

af the poor. The latter lias liot thie timie for pursuing lîurtful

plIeasuires, which arc constantly appealing to tbic ricbi ili bis
inlactivity of life.
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These two speakers wverc opposed by Mr. S. L. Fraser and
Mr. C. [laughton. Messrs. Fraser ;and I-Lighton took the
part of the richi manî. They said that our Saviour oftcn seenied
to favor the riclh, -and liad -nevcr a lbard %vord to say of themn.
In reply to the oplponents, Mir. Stcphens pointcd out that the
poor and not te -rici wvere the objects of Christ's special exx-
couragnient, although I-He neyer by any means, disparaged the
ricli because of thecir wcaltlx. \Vhat Hie cond(emniied ini the rich
wvas thieir motives of life and action, wvben these werc false or
selfish.

FoIlowving tlhis discussion came a vocal solo by Mr. S. Fraser,
whlichi was giveni in an acceptable manner, after whichi another
questioni for discu! *on wvas tackled. Tlicn the critic wvas calleil
ulpon for bis remarks. Hie w~as very kinil, wc thoughit, ind
tender-heartcd-he liad somnething gooil to say of ail, cspccially
of the beginners. Hie commentcd upon the niagnificent voice
of Mâr. N. V. McLeod, the faultless rhetoric of Mr. Scrimiger,

and reiarkc, itli a smile, that Mr. F raser presented a gyood

front to the audience. Hie bail noa ercy Io show, howvever,
to the nienbers; wbo, w~hen appointed to take part ini the pro-
gramme, did xîot appear, or send a substitute, or even an ex-

cuse for absence. The meceting closed witbl the L.Mw. Doxo-

logy.
The next meeting was held on Nov. i9 th, the Presidcnt in

the chair. After tbe opening pra-,yer, the business of flic ineet-
ingr wvas procceded withi. The report froni the Socic-ty's Coin-
inittee on Debates wvas receiveil. It was decided to biave a

public debate bctwcen the Dioccsan andl Methodist Colleges,
andl the Congregational andl Prcsbyteriaii, this dcbatc to talce
place on January 14h, 1898. Mr. J. T. Scrimigcr, B3.A., wvas
unanimously chiosen to represent our Society iii this contest.

he niatter of the appropriation of Mr. Baikie's prize wvas

decideil at this meeting. It,-%ill bc given by vote of the Society
to the mniber -w'ho wvill have received the most benefit fromi
the Society during the session. Mien w~as introduced the pro-
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gramime, wvhich rcndered tliis the most intercsting meeting yet

held. Mr. J. G. Stepliens ivas appointed critic.

An instrumental solo, b'v Mr. A. G. Cameroni, was rcndered

in bis usual pleasing style. He wvas followed by Messrs. Men-

ançon and Curdy in a voc al duet, wvhich met wvitli applause.

Next came a readingy by Mr. A. W. Lochead. Then the part

of the progranmme wvhich ail wcre pcrhiaps niost eagerly await-

ing was reachcd-the debate. The subjeet wvas "Resolved,
That religious instruction should be dogmiatic." The speakers

on bothi sides w'ere mcei well calculated to initcnsify and sustain

the interest iii tlîis question ; the argumnîcts adduccd by cach
one showed profounid pliilosophical and religious scholarship.

Mr. S. McLcani, B.A., led the affirmative. H-e defined dog-
matic instruction as the positive assertions of truthi based upon
authority, and lie took the grotind that ail religious teaching

in order to, produce the best resuilts, must be dogmatic. The

backbone of religious educationi is dogmra. 1He pointed out
the great mistake of the early teachers to 1e their lack of the

dogniatic in their work%, wvhicli nistake hiad been the cause of

the Ioss of niyriads of souls to, the truth. Truthi, being a reve-
lation froni God, (lemianded acceptance and unqualified appli-

cation on the part of the professcd teachers of the truth. If

God is love, lic who teaches that doctrine ouglît to do so w'ith
the evidenice of autlîority, simply because revelation says that

God is love.
MIr. W. T. B. Crombie, B.A., wvas the first speaker on thie

negative. At the outset, lie cautioned tlîe audience to discri-

nmînate bctwceen rlîetoric aîîd logic. He took objection to lus

oppoîîcnt's statexiient thiat rcligious t cacliing wvas nccessarily

dogrnatic because based upon the Bible. 1He niaintaincd that

the trutlhs tauglît in the Bible -were receivcdl by the iinid only

because they were coniforniable to the constitution of flue niinid;

we apprchcend truthi by expericiice, by the exercise of our rea-

son-by conîparinig it v.,ith kxîown facts. 1-lece the Apocry-

pliaI books werc discardcd because statemnits in thicmi-Nvhichi

wverc once thoughit triutlî-wvcrc founid to bc contrary to experi-
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ence and to fact. T1'ie suiccess of the Shiorter Catcchisin and the

Confession of Faithi, for exanîple, wvas owving to the fact tint

according as the youtlifill mid grasped the teachiing containcd
in thiern, the truthi becamie evident to Iimii, and so wvas accepted.
Christ's teacling wvas flot dogniatic, siîice He nlevcr forccd His
doctrine upon H-is liearers, but wvas %%,ont to inquirc if they

undcrstood " His nieaning.
M'r. Hector McKay folloived. After defining education as

something entirely different fromi a brilliant University and

College career, buit rathier the developnient of flic niind along

the line of truth, the speaker gave his (lefinition of dogmiatic

education : it wvas the positive assertion o f wliat wvas believed to

bc truthi based upon authority. He clainied tliat ail teachiers of

the Christian religion sliould be dogrniatic, 1because Chirist and

the Aposties w'ere, and because its niatter wvas truth, and hience

called for entire acceptance. I-esitancy in teaching and doc-

trine betrayed weakness. Popery, wvhile far froni being coni-
mendable as a systeni, wvas a forcible exaniple!*of the power of

the dogrnatic elernent iii the systeml of religiaus eduication.
Another examiple wvas the Cliurchi of Ireland (North) and Scot-

land, w'hose robust condition wvas owing-, lie inaintained, to

dogmatie instruction.
Thie Iast speaker was Mr. J. C. Robertson, B.A. lie deait

cliiefly wvith the argunments of the previous speaker, argining

that, altliouigh Chirist and I-is Aposties tauglit witli authority,
yet we hiad not thiat authiority-thie autluority of absolute cer-

tainty ; tiat Ronie's rilan, while ailstveringc lier piirpose 1,cr-

fectly, w'as detriniental to thie real progress of truith. Trutil is
not an axionîi-sonîietlîingi which requires no exptanation be-

cause seif-evident, have -'e .theni always the riglut to assert whic-
ther we kn-io% or not ? N\-o ; for Augustine hiad tauglît i

good faith, froni the Vulgate, nuany of the errors of Roilie.

Mr. Robertson, iii closing, referred to Abélard's notion of reli-
gious trutli, whichi was tliatl we nîust know ini. order to behieve,
cisc we wvill ccrtainly teaclu doctrines that are false or teacli.
truti iii an uiiniitelligeiît wvay.
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The leader of dlie affirmative thien inade lus reply, iii Nvhich
lie sumniiie(I up thie arguments advaniced l)y himiseif anid col-

league. Altluouffh the whiole teiior of the deb)ate Nvas miost
dogmiatic, the meeting gave it to tlie.negative.

The critique by r.Stephiens was - %vell, Mr. Stephen's
critique. 0f course, lie did ilot spare. but lau(Ie whcerever

lic saut it possible. H-e madle special mcneitioni of Mr. Locluead's
rcadi, expressinig the expectation that Mr. L. uvould becomue
ani inuportanit factor iii tlie Literary Society of ou r Collegre.

Thie meetingy closed witiî the Doxology

THE IMISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Tlie seconid meeting- uas hield oni the cveing of Nov. i2th.

wvitIi a gord attenidanice. The Prsdei occupie(l the chair.

This wvas a very interestinig meeting, the prinicipal feature beiing

the addresses b)y the studenits who hiad beeni emiployed by the

Society (luringr the last sunuîuuier.

The first itemi oni the programmie wvas a (luet by our twvo most

popular musicians Messrs. Cameron anid MicLeod. Then fol-
lowed the a(ldress of 1\r. Menaniiçoni. MUr. M. pointed, out that

Frenich wvork w'as unique, flhc field iii every case beiing large,,

and precntilicg peculiar difficulties. 1-e had the joy of seeing

twvo precious souls brouohIlt to the Iight of the Gospel, 4and, of
receivinig seveni iiew members.

Mr. J. D. Caiiipbe)ll, whio lias beeii eniployed- two successive

years by thic Society, gave a leiigrtliy and initercstiîig report of

luis jouriney to the field, anid of luis experienice there. H-e re-

porte(l the field as a v'erv enicouraging- onie iiudeed, Catlîolics
and Protestanuts worshippiîîg togrethier.

TMien followed Mr. J. T. S.ýcrimgeIYr, B .A., nuiissioiary at Graiud

Mère. He, gave a leingtliy anud amnusinig accounit of luis jour-
niey aiîd of flhe kicoxditioxî of affairs in tluis field, alid expressed
cvery confidence thiat at ani early (date an orgauuization would
be muade of tuis mission inito a cong-regationi. The villagye of
Grand Mère is the centre of a large pull) anid paper nuills,
"'lîich einployJ arge mnnbers of mciii ; anid the possibilities
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are that in thue iiear future flhc population wvill iiiounit up to

several thousands. The conîpany auid sonie iindividuals gave
ctur missionary help anid enicouragement financially and other-
-wise, and it was gratifying to learii tliat deniominiational differ-
ences arc aliiost entirely igniored, ail joiing ini supporting the
missionary.

Mr. A. G. Camciron, wvlio xvas at Rockliffe, Bissett, and
Des Joachims, next gave lus report. It proved a very.inter-
esting one. 1-e reported large incrcase of atteiidanice througlu-
out the sunîmiier, of Catliolies as uVeil as of Protestants. Thie

Catholies, lie founid very liberal, alid also their priest ; but lie

did flot feel it biis duty to initerfere Nvitli their religions view.

Aithougli these a(l(resses were aIl initerestiii- yet two of
tliern were more especially so, beiiig purely iiissioinary.

Thien followed a solo by Mr. S. D. Jamieson, after wvhicli the
iiieetilig close(l -witli prayer. G-.W H M

OUR GRADUAT7ES.

Rev. P. E. l3eauchianp lias .resignied biis chiargye of Angaers

and Perkîni's ?v\Iills, Que.

.Mr. George Weir, B.A., lias receiv'cd a call to Avonnuiore,

Onit.,l iii flhc presbytcry of Glenigarry.

'-!r. F. W. Gilinour lias been called to Sawyerville ini the

Quebec presbytery.

While visitiing'Rcv. ;H. D. Leitchi in St. Elmno, Mr. H. T.
Murray preaclied iîîoning aiid -eveiing on Sabbatli, and also

gave some addresses on wcek days with acceptance.

Mfr. A. MiacGregoyr. B.A., wvas ordained and iinducted at Har-
roS, in the l)resbytery of Chathiam oni Oct. 26t1i. The congre-
gations of H-arrow and Kiingsville arc to Ibe congratulated ini

thieir clîoice of a Pastor.
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Mr. J. A. Cleland, wbo suýpplied St. Andrewv's Church, Lon-

don,.during part of the suinier, is about leaving for the West

to take Up work in Sandon, B.C. Vie wisli Mr. and Mrs. Cie-

land success.

Rev. J. W. i\MacLeod, wbo labored successfully in building

up the wvork in South Fincb, wbere a new church and new

manse wvere conîpleted during bis nhinistry witb -thcm, is keep-

ing up bis record. Our Principal, Dr. Macicar, wvas out toý

Howick one evening lately, lending a helping band iii opening
a new mnanse there.

Rcv. D. Gutbrie, B.A., of Walkerville, Ont., preached anni-
versary ;sernions in Kincardîne to large audiences on a récent

Sabbath. On Monday evening following he gave an address.

on " The Spirit of the Age,"' wbich wvas highly appreciated.

The friends of Rev. D. J. Fraser, B.D., of St. John, N.B.,
who did not hear bis paper on "he Parousia " at the Rc-

Union and Institute, will be pleased to find tbat tbis 'number

of the " journal " contains tbat paper in fuîll.

We are pleased 'to be in a position to state some interesting

facts regarding Rev. J. A. MacFarlane, B.A., a graduate of '88,
who also took a post-graduate course in Edinburgh in '882'89:
and again in Princeton in '91-'92.

In May, 1893, Mr. MacFarlane was called to New Edin..

burgh, îvben that congregation was at a 10w water mark.

Thiere bias been alniost uo, growth in the population in tbat

part of tbe city of Ottawva, and yet tbe cburch menîbersbip ba.s

doubled, and tbe attendance at the service-s trebled.
As flic cburcb becamie too stuall for tbe g-rowing congrega1-

tion, an addition wvas ruade wbich' bas doubled the seating cap-
acity, and a splendid Sabbath Scbool building bias been erected,

botb of tbýese in stone. A valuable brick manse wvas presented

to the congregation in 1894.
A debt of $2,500.oo ivas rcrently paid off by a lady wvbo is a

mniber of the congregation, and iii order to complete the
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church building architectually, a gentleman lias promised to
pay for the erection of a spire.

Mr. MacF3arlane lias strong convictions that the preach-r
should be a close Bible student and expounder of the>Bible in
preaching, and to, this hie attributes whatevcr success hias fol-
lowed his labors.

Among, other responsible positions, Mr. MacFarlane is at

present convener of the Comrniitee of French Evangelization
in the Ottawa Presbytery, and Presîdent of the Ottawva Branch
of the Ontario Lord's Day Alliance.

D. J.SCOTT.
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TALKS ABOUT BOOKS.

Of two volumes recently published by the Presbyterian
Board at Philadelphia, and sent to the " Journal " for review,
one is very timely, in view of the approaching commemoration
of the two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the Westmin-
ster Assembly. It is a reprint of Professor Mitchell's Baird
Lecture for 1882 on the Westminster Assenbly, its History
and Standards. This respectable looking book of 540 octavo
pages, clearly printed on good paper, contains a great deal of
valuable historical matter, which lias .been revised by the
author for the present American edition. Dr. Mitchell is no
mere compiler, but a laborious student and investigator of ori-
ginal documents, as his previous works on the Minutes of the
Assembly testify. A great many good things can be said of
the Westminster divines, and lie has said them, every one.
Much can be spoken in favour of the doctrines of 'the stan-
dards compiled by them, and he lias spoken it. His work is a
history, anid as such is very useful ; but it is more. It is a
thorough-going defence and eulogy of the Westminster As-
sembly and all its deeds. These are, in his eyes,without spot and
blameless. Other writers, as learied and devout as Dr. Mitchell,
have traced in the divines of the Assenibly and their utterances
the influences of a cold scholastic and hard belligerent age, but
Dr. Mitchell will have nothing of this. The reluctance of thiese
same divines to comply with the demand of the House of Com-
mons for proof texts to the articles of the Confession is rele-
gated to a footnote. The matter of personal subscription to
the Standards, opposed by Tuckney, Baxter and many other

mniembers of the Assenbly, is nerely touched upon in a brief

appendix. The Pelagianisnm of the Lighît of Nature, which in

Confession and Catechisi frequently takes the place of whîat

all intelligent theologians now call Conrmon Grace, is not

hinted at. The substitution of the "de jure" for the "de facto,"
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as in tlic case of Divine Sovercignty over tlic world, ali( nian's

total alienation froni God and goocl, cails for no comment.
Foreordiiiation to cverlasting death, whiclî ail reasonable
Christians now regard as uinscriptural and blasphenious, he
simply calîs " a mnysterious doctrine." Thie Westminster
divines wvere tlîeologians first, and Bible studcnts a bad second,
but Dr. Mitchell is flot a theologian at all, or, at least, not a
nineteenth century one. No doubt, the divines wvere wonder-
fi men for their age, and their Westminster -productions were
equal to, any of their period. The samne rnay be said of their
conteniporaries in science and philosophy ; but wliere are
they now iii the liglit of modern progress ?

It is a grand thing,, however, for the carnally mninded to me-
memiber that the Presbyterian Chiurch wvas once the Church of
tlîe three kingdoms, and that its (divines sat in the legisiative
halls of flic nation wvit1î the parliament jat their back. In the
saine spirit the despised Jewv lookcd back to the days of lo
mon, and the outwardly h~umble Roman Catholic pmicst to the
unîversal thcocracy of Hildebrand. A. shabby, sodden-faced
man, eniployed as a marker in a hotel, wvas in the habit of say-
ing to flic frequenters of the billiard roorn, " I was flot always
in the 'mneenual spere' iii whichi you behold nie now'." H-is Ian-
guage -as perhiaps evidence that lie assumed better days than
lie had really possessed, but there are many %vlio have fallen
fron a higlher estate. The cause of this in most cases wvas mis-

conduct of soine kind. Had nîisconduct nothing to do with

Presbytery's short reigyn in England, whien politics and reli-
gionî went: hand in band, and Milton sai(I

"Nc'e' presbyter is but old priest wvrit lairge,"

a saying for xvhich lie liad bis reasons ! We hiave vemy imipor-

tant lessons to leamu froni the Westminster Assemnbly, as well

as culogies to, makze upon it, and hie is the truly loyal churchrnan

-%hr'c lias regard to, the Chumch's present welfare. If ancient

nieniomies can lîelp that, liglht the bonfires and ring th'le joy
belîs, produce the golden-rnouthed orators and let tlîe culogies

149
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proceed to flow. But let Kipling's warning verse teacli a pro-

foundI moral iii ail rejoicings over 1)ast glor-ies

"The Lntiiii and the shotiigi (lies,

The eiaptaiKIs and the kings depart:

Stili staifds thine ancient sacrifice,

Th'e lowlIY and the contrite heart.

Lord God of Hasts be -with us yet,

Lest wce forget, lest w~e forget! "I

The Board's other book is " A Manuai for Ruling Eiders,"

by the Rev. W. 1-1. Roberts, D.D., LL.D. This large 16 nio.

book Of 460 pages selis for one (dollar. It contains a vast

amount of valuable informiation for office bearers in the Pres-

byterian Church in the United States, enibraeing the Laws and

Usages of tliat Chutrchi in relation to ruling eiders and other

Chiurcli officers, Chutrchi sessions, Chiurchies and congregations,

with introductory matter, notes and suggestions. Miich of the

material is applicable to Presbyterian Chiurchies in general, but

many of its miles and formulas are peculiar to the one whichi

it represents. Our owp Constitution and Proccedure really

contains ail that is necessary for a ruling eider to be familiar

%vith. Stili, it is worth whiile knowing wliat so largec &nd res-

pectable a Church as that of the United States deecees regard-

ingy its officers and courts, an(i the iegally disposed mind xviii

take pleasure ii 1)erusing Dr. Roberts' complete and orderiy

maimai. 0f rnaking rnany books there is no end, and the

saine is truc of iaws. H-ap)py is the community, large or snmall,
that .can (10 its work wvithi the minimum of thein. Trust a

denmocracy, hioNever, for abundant legisiation, and an asseni-

bly of Christians for passing resolutions that, if carried into

effect, Nvoulcl (leIar haif the nienbership of many congrega-
tions from the Lord's table. Our own Church is to> be coin-

niendeci for avoidin1g these mistakes into wvhichi the Amnerican
lias iii part fallen. For instance, wvhile so mnuch différence of

opinion exists among Christians of acknowvledged piety regard-

ing certain so-called worldiy amusements, it is at least unwvise

to put it ini the p)ow~er of an 'inquisitorial session to cause seri-
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ous arinoyance and p)ositive injury in connection thercwith to

otlierxise worthiy menibers of the Chiurclh, as Dr. Roberts'

book undoubtedly (iQes. Apart froni its display of over legis-

lation, the Manual is a very suggestive and useful book f'or al

Presbyterian office-bearers.

Mr. Chapinan, Of 2407 St. Catherine Street, sends five books

to the lejournal." Two of thiem are niew in forni only. Thiey

are specirnens of The Temple Classics, publislied b)y J. M. Dent

& Co., of London, neatly bound in clothi or caif, wvithi gilt: top,

the clotli botund sclling- for 45, and the calf for 6o cents. Thie

latter is a very elegant littie duodecinmo. Thiey are edited by

lIsrael Gollancz, M.A., wliose namie -suggests the nationality
of Zangnvill. Onîe contains WVordswortlVs Prelude or Growvth

of a Poet's Mmnd. it lias 264 pages, a p)ortrait. an(1 iIluiinated

titie page. its preface, marginal sul)ject hieadings, and notes,
biographiical and literary, miake .this eclition of the autobiogra-

plîical po0Cfl of thec Rydal bard ail thiat his admirers could de-

sire, and to tlie studient simîîly invaluable. Xord'sworthi's

experience of life, clad iii the garb of poetie diction, should

csl)ecially be of value to those w~ho seek. b)v the Mfuse.

to elilib

'The s;tecp wvherc Iaue's proud tenmple sliiiies afar."

The other volume is The Essay's of Elia, by that -entle

spirit, Chiarles Lamib. it lias 303 p)ages, a portrait, and illurni-

niated titie. Everybody knows Lanib's Dissertation uipon

Roast Pig. Sonie arc familiar withi the sorrowful renîinis-

cences of Christ's Hospital, and the coniparison of the OlId and

*Kew Schioolnîiaster. But whiat need to say anything of Lanmb

at tlîis late stage of the world's history ! Gentie, quict-loviiîg

natures w~ill chcerishi his essays w~hile Eîîglisli literature lasts

aîîd goo0( taste prevails. This prctty pocket edlition is just

thePtin gý for a tlioughitfui person, possessing 0(1( moments of

spare timie, to carry ab)out aîîd read by snatches.

"Aiîerica and thec Aicricans, from a Frenchi Point of

\'iew," is publislied byN Chiarles Scribnier's Sons of New~ York,.
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and is sold b 'y Mr. Chaprnan for a dollar and a quarter. I
lias :293 srnall octavo pages and an illuminated liglit clotlî
cover. its author is an anionymous Frcnchiman of good society
and culture, and his book consists of impressions of Amierica,
or rather of the United States, transinitted by himi fromn time
to time to lus sister in ]France. It is at timies anusing, but
neyer very striking. What lie appears miost to wvonder at is tic
good-natured submission of tlie!avcragc Anierican te, the bull-
lying and tyranny of trani-car conductors, society newspapers,
typewriters, tobacco èhewcrs, the Irish vote, and the peripa-
tetie train fiend. Tiiese abomnilationis and encroachiments on
liberty, privacy, and peace, sliock liini greatly. He shiews thiat
democracies fail because thiey refuse to give tlîeir best men a
chance, and tlîat in this respect tie United States errs griev-
ously. He is scatlîing in luis denunciation of newvspaper scru-
tiny of private life and doings carried to the libellous. I-is
criticisms of Newv York and Boston society, and of the lack of
genuine home life, are just. He sees social discontent as rani-
pant as in R--uropean countries, and foresees a terrible tinile of
uplîcaval, whien, tlîe country being filled up, the people will
stîddenly be called to learn economy. Tiiere are niany otiier
criticisms in tlîis wvell-written volume, whvli soie Amiericans
evidentlv are content to learn, for it is by Amnericans that lie
was asked to publislî lus impressions. Tlie Frenchnîan wlio
writes sucli idiomatic Englc,,isli admits that lie met niany charm-
ing people, ladies especially, in Anierica, aIi( praises mîaxiy
features iii Anierican life and cluaracter. He lias onie toucli
that reminds me of boyhîood's days. It is NwlîIen, on lus visit
to Concord, people bored hîim about " a mnui called Alcott,
wlio, 1 was told, was a grreat philosopher, wliose naine I hiad'
neyer seen and neyer lu eard." A relative of mine, surprised
at my ignorance of some living celebrity, said severely, "Whiat,
do you actually not xnow this great and good mîan ?" r
wvas ashanied, of course, of iny lack of discerniiiexit ; but mvy
slîame was turned to uproaý,rjous laughter, wvhen, haviîîg falleri
*beluind the reproving relative, a companion of about my owxu,
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yeats l)ointed out an aged clinîniiey sweep, and askcd nie his
namie. Again I professed ignorance, wvhcni, iniiitating Iiis senior,
lie asked indignantly, " W,ýliat, you (lon't know thiat great and
good nman ! Thiat's the veritable Pagan Arami." I suppose
lie mneaiît Padan Arani or M',esopotamiia, wvhosc twvo rivers could
hiardly have w'aslie( l ie grcat an(l good swepl white. By ail
nîeans read the cultivate(l Frenichnian's book, and. like the
Phiarisee, tliank Goci thiat you are not as thiese othier Amnen-
cans.

H-enry Seton i\,errinîian's ncw book is " Ii Kedar's Tents,",
and is pulishced iii Canada by the Copp, Clark Company of
Toronto. Its 331 pages iii clcgaiît clothi lin(ling are sold by
Mnf. Cliapiian for a dollar and a quarter. Its hiero is Frederie
Conyng-hain, a young Inisl Iawyer %vitliout practice in Lon-
don, Nv1îo assumes tie rcsponsibilitv of tue (leatli of the only
son and1 heir of Sir Johni Picydeil. at the liands of a friend in a
Clîartist riot. IHe escapes to Spain, and thiere, wliile taking-
service %vithi thie loyalists, is entrapped by the chiief villain Lar-
raide into being an innocent agent in a Carlist plot, the am of
Nvliichi is to capture the Queen Regent Chiristina and lier little
d.auglîter. Tlîe circullar letter lie carnies contains the details
0f thie plot, and bringys linîi into notable comiplications Nvith
twvo Spanishi cousins, one of wlioni eventually marries Larralde
and flic othier tlîe liero. Sir Johin Picydeli arrives in Spain
wvhile Conyngghani is aide-de-camip to General Vincente, and,
believing imi to be the murderer of luis son, hires Larralde
andl a gang of ruffians to kidiîap hinui. Tlianks to the gallant
littieimulcteer, Conception Vara, a grooci old priest, Father
Couchia, and some of Vincente's troopers, tie kidnapping is
stopped, and Sir Johin, finding thiat Conyngliani is niot tuie cul-
prit, becomies bis warmi friend. Thiere is sonue fuglîtiuig at
Toledo, wvhene tlîe General dlies inIibis successful effort to save
thie Quecu, and ail ends withi narriage belis.

Thie story is very wvel1 told, as are ail Mr' Merriuiau's, but it
is radier improbable. A briefless Inisui barristCr ighyt easily
bei capable of the miagnaninuiity of taking a guilty frieud's place,
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and of exhIihlitingc g-rcat couragye in love and war. But for one

wliho kncew little of Spanishi, and had neyer been a soidier, sud-

denly ta, devclop iiuta a (laslinig cavalry officer, a good swvord-

man, and a squire af Spanish senoritas, is a rather rapid transi-

tion. Loyers of the hieroic, hiowcver, and Ilow numerous thicv
vire, ini imiagination, ivili overlaak suchi defccts, ilot hiaving(

tlienîscîves hlad a s0l(lier's training ta take or ta give ; and

tiiose ignorant of the niceties of Spanishi speech wvill perhiaps

think it as easy as an impudecnt Alsatian boy, wha, ta nîly polite

requcst, " Kannist du Franzoesischi sprechien ? " or " Can youl

sî)cak Frcnich ? " rcplied, ini bis vile patois, " '-ac, abcr die

Kuhl kauni gut Sp)aialisclh," whlîi beingI inter prcted nîcauls,
ba, 1)thei cow cau speak gaod Spaniishi.'- There is lia lack

of incident ini tie book, and its toile is thoroughly hieaithiy.

Tfle last of M\.r. Chapmnan's, books is Rudyard Kipling*s

"Captains Cauirageouls." ht lias 323 pages ani :21 plates, is
tastefullly lounld, îvith the ulsual gilt top, and is publishied bv
Tlie Century Co. of New York . Chlapnîan seils it for a
doallar and a-hialf. It is the stary of an Amiericani prcaciaiîs

boy -anie( Harvey Clicyne, the soni af a ilflianaire, îw'a iii a

fit of sea-sickiless, consequent on smoking a black cigar grivenl

imii by' a Germian iv"ha does nat love precacious boys, falîs

overboard fromi! au Atlantic liner, an the Banks of New~-

faundland, and is picked up by a fisliingc dory 'belang-
ing to a schoonler fran Gloucester, Maîî. ie captain

refuses ta believe I-irvey's stories, anid, after kxîockiîg

hlmii dawil for inmpertinence, procccds to miake a man af

hii in a raughi but fathierlv way, iii whicli lic lias ianyii aids.

'lli chie! iliterest of the baok is lu its r-calistic view of fisher

life on dhe banlks, whlîiM. Kipling niust hiave hlad personal

cxp)erieice of. He lias a niarvellouls power o! assimiilating al

phases of life, and o! gettiing an insighlt ta the inuiitiae o! ail

inannier o! callings and professions. Thiere is naot niucli beautv
in hiis story, wvhichi is ilgly ini its realismi, but it contains somie

finle roughi c1iaracter sle(tchies. \Vhnei I-1,arvcy canies home ta,
hlis bereaved parents, andl thery arc astonislhed and pleased at
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the transformation ini his character, the moral for precocious

Alierican boys is reachied, and one is aln.ost sorry for the

Gloucester skipper and his crewv whien tlue boy's grandeur

bursts ulpon thieir feeble vision. Wc have, unfortunately, too

fem, iruillioilaîres' sons in Canada to benefit, by this book, but

yoimgi fellows wlio live on thieir fathers and put on airs wvhile

they reap wlhere they have not sown, wviI1 be ail the bctter for

a picture of the liard work and battie wvith tlie elenients by
which thev bihtc redeemied froin amiongy the wvorthiless of

humianity. I<ipling is versatile and truc to natuire, a painter,

as hie say's, of things as they are, yet, not unfrequently, of things

as thecy oughit to bc.
It is liardly a Ical) fromn the rîdiculous to the sublime to turn

froin " Cap)tains Cotirageous " to the " 1-listory of Christianity
in tlie Apostolic Age,"- but it is a studden transition. A busy'

inian, hiowever, nuuist rcviewv his books as they cornle to imii, or
they wvill bc ~in danger of not being rcviewved at ahl. he Flemi-
inig 1-1. Reveil Company of Toronto, New York and Cliicago,
sends thie " Journal " this ptublication of T. ami T. Clarkz, of
Ediniburgh-1. It is one of thie volumes of the iternational
hcobog-ical Lib)rary, and contains 68o large octavo pages. 'Its

autiior is A. C. McGiffert, Ph:"D., D.D., Washiburn Professor
of Chiurchi I-istory ini the Union Theological Seiniary, New
York. Dr. *MN-cGiffêrt is- a disciple of I-arnack, a friend of Pro-
fessor Rarnsay of Asia Minior reptitation, and a student of
Weizsaccker's Apostolic Agec of the Christian Chutrchi. I-is
book is the restilt of vcry great and conscientious labour, as
its abun dant quotations, scriptural and othierwise, testi fy. It
is systemiatic in plan, einicntly readable, and ini toile cain and
devouit. It takes little of Christian faitlu for granted, but is to

large cxtent a critical anlalysis of tlue books of the INe w Tes-
tauucnit, and the lca(ling ch-aracters Nv'hich thes,-e present. The

chapter on Jesuls, thougrh reverent, is rather the story of the
devclopnuient of a Messianic conlsciouisness ini the mlian t1laiu the
rcvz]Iationi of God. Ind(ccdl, the autluor savs : "But it m'vas nlot
uponl His r.leity, nor yet iupon the perfection of His huniiianity,

fA LKS ABOUT BOOKS.
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tlîat 1-is disciples founided the Clhristian Churcli." He does
flot seruple to cail iii question tlie hiistorical character of por-

tioîis of the Gospel and the Acts of the Aposties. He dwells
at ligthi on Paul's conception of Chiristianity as the revelation

of Christ not so miuchi to as in the human soul and life, and oni
bis -reat miissionlary labours, and refuses to believe in bis ac-
quittai and second imprisonniient at Roie. Professor Rami-
say's identification of Paul's Galatia with the cities of Antioclh,
Iconiuni, Derbe, and Lystra, finds favour in lus eyes, and he
miakes the E pistie to the Galatians the first of the Apostle's
writings. Speakzing withi tomgues, the external witness of the
Hloly Ghiost, lie does niot conisider to hlave beeîu intelligible
hurnan language, but ecstatic rhapsody different fromi ail
hunian speech. H-e rejects the evidence for the Pauiline autl-
orsluip of the Pastoral E pistles, but finds Pauline theology in
the first epistie ascribcd to Peter, w~hicil therefore could flot be
Peter's.

Dr. McGiffert regards the Gospels -as selectionls fromn current
Logia, like the Didaclie: and the writings of Papias, but miakes
no reference to those lately found iin E gypt. 'Tle first collh-c-
tion of Logia i10w lost was inade by Mattlhew iu the Araniaic

tongu, and out of it Mark conupiled hiis Gospel after the fail
of Jerusalen. Mà-atthiew's Gospel wvas wvritten by an unknowni
Christian of the second or third generation, and Lukec's by an
equally anonyînous author froin ten to twenity years before the
end of the first century. If johin wrote the Gospel and the
first epistlc l)earinig hiis naine, lie did niot w~rite the Apocalypse
and the othier episties. Dr. Mý,cGiffert does luot know w'ho
wvrotc the Epistie of Jameis. but is sure it wvas iuot Jamecs. Bar-
nabas w~rote First Peter, because its iiatter aniid style are Pau-
unie, and Seconid Peter alid jud(e w-ere the work of soine late
writer who wvas fanîjijiar wvitlh the Assunuiptio Mosis and the
BookC of Enloch. Thie epistie to the Hebrcws wvas conuposed
ini thie reigni of Donuiitianl, a genleration aftcr Paill's death *and
its author ,vas a disciple of Phiilo Judacus. Dr. M\cGiffert gives
reasons for ail tiiese genierally necga-tive (leciSiOlis Of the Iligler
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.critics, mll of whichi appear stronig, wlîile others are verv

ca.It would require ilot a page ini a talk, buit a volume, to

WeigIl theml. To vny ownl mmild, iost of thenli are emineuitlv

unilsatisfac tory, so thiat tlicy ]lave niot shakent iiy faitli iii any

reasonable thecory of inspiration.
But tie earniest studeiit of the NKew Testanment, Who would

hnow wvhat a devout aiid moderate exponeunt of the highier

criticism lias to offer iii its defenice, caniiiot do better thian to

read Dr. McGiffert's pleasantly \vrittcni yet inicoiiclusive

volume.

Another volume sent Iby the Fleinig H-. Reveil Coipany is

Dr. Marvin R. Viiicenit's "Critical anid IEýxegctical Conimentarv

on the Episties to tlic Philippiaiis, anid to ]'iilcmioii." Dr. Vn

cenit is Baldwin Professor of Sncrcd Literatture iii Uniioni Tlieo-

logical Seiniary, aîîd is a well-knowni aid, alble writer on reli-

g-ious theiles. His prcsciit work forins part of the Initernia-

tionial Critical Commnentary, publishied 1wy T1. anid T1. Clark, of

Ediniburghi. ht is a plaiin but very iieat large octavo vo1ini

of :201 pages. As for Dr. V\.incenit's work, it is ail that could, le

desired ])y the studenit. I-Is initroductionis or p)rolegroiiena

are full and comiplete, anid read siioothly. Hle niarshals iiis

texts aiid commiienitaries as onie oiily cain do wIlo lias pcrfectly
revicwed his miaterials. Tlic continnous, Grck tcxt is noi

gCiven, but it is ail to b)e found iii (lctachc(1 liortionis at tIhe iad

of the critical commiienitary, -widh is followvcd by the exe-geti-

cal at conlsi(Ieralble Iencrth. Tlic -%riter lias inîplicit faith :ii

Paul's authorship) of the two epistlcs. H-e lias little to sav tliat

conflicts with recent works oni the saine episties, althiough lie

lgoes more fully than niost critical coiniientators -whose ~ok
have fallein inito miy hialds into the exegetical, or, as thc popu-
lar voice Nvould cail it, the explaniatory, part of bis subljcct. I-lis

book thius beconi:es initeresting rcadiing even for those -,Nho arc
unacquainted witli Greclz, whicli caxi le said of f ew coiileu-
taries thiat are critical. Mie powcr to interest %vhiicli Dr. Vini-

cent exhibitsi l is popular articles lias flot deserted Iilmi here.

In Ilis comniiienits uhiof the third chapter of Phîlippialis, Dr.
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Vincent puts lîjuascif in opposition to thie bchool' of Hodgc,
especially in regard to the righteousncss of faiti. Hodge says,
"The imîputation of the righiteousness of Chirist to a believer

for his justification does not and cannot niean thiat the righit-
eousness of Christ is infused inito the believer, or ini any way so
impartcd to bini as to change or constitute biis moral chai-ac-
ter. Imputation neyer changes the inwvard, subjective state of
the person to whomn the inmputation is made. . . . Wlien
rigbiteousness is iniputcd to the believer, lie does niot thcereby
beconie subjcctivcly righ-Itcous." Dr. Vincent inaintains that
the righitcousness of Christ is îlot forensic but operative, and
mirabile dictu, quotes Luthier and Calvin agaînst HodgYe. Cal-
vin says "First, it is to be beld that, so long as Chirist is out-
side of us and we are separatcd fromi Hini, whatever I-le bas
suffcred and dlone for the salvation of the hiunian race is use-
less anci without significance to u.s." And again, " We do flot,
therefore, vicw Himi as outside of us, so thiat I-is righiteous-
ness is imputcd to us ; but, because wve put on H-inîoscîf-
an-d are ingyrafted into Ris body, Fle lias dcigned to iakze
us one wvith Hiniseif. Therefore, we boast thiat we have
Hlis rigliteotisn ess." The vicw of Hodge, according to Dr.
Vinccnt, is' g legal fiction whicli reflccts upon thc trutliful-
ness of Gocd. God declares a inan rigbltcous wvben lie is flot
rightcous." \Vbatevcr ones view of this subjcct înay'bc, none
caxa denv its gyreat importance, nor fail to sec liow scriously
for good 'or cvil popular preacbîngi will bc affccted, according
as thec preaclier takes a truc or false stand upon it. It is" a
pleasant thingf for us in Canada, wlio bave been Hodge i-idden
alniost to infallibilitv, to find Johni Calvin strctcbing luis bony
ain downa thirc lituncred odd vears, and layinig Cliailes, the
divine of Princeton, out. lihis looks as if truthl wvcre going to
bave a chance after ail. Would to God tlîat the days of nucchia-
aîical licartlcss thcology wvcrc over, and that nmen profcssing to
be tlîcologiauîs above thieir fcllowvs put tlheir wlîole soul and life,
not ratiocination iîîcrcly, iinto tiacir learningr an d tueuir teach-
ing. In tluis college, hîappily, we do not swcar 1y Hodgce, but
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check imi with Liddoil and ?vlartcnsen, to say nothing of other

non-prescribed autiiorities.

The Riverside Press of Cambridge, Mass., is represented by

two volunmes sent to the " journal " by Messrs. I-Foughiton.

MViffliin & Co., of Boston and New York. One is by Professor

Arlo Bates, whiose " Talks on Writing IEnglishi " was noticed

in its pages sonie tirne ago with favourable mention. His pre-

sent book is called " Talks 011 the Study of Literatuire," and

consists o! a serics o! lectures, delivcred un(ler the auspices of

the Lowell Institute il. 1895. It is a well printed volume of

26o pages, got up in thc classical style -of the Riverside Press.

Thle author defines literature as " the adequate e.xpression of

genine and typical eniotion." This is whiat used.to bc called

Belles Lettres or Polite Literature, aiid enibraces poetry and

fiction, with essays perlhaps and literary episties. Yet Mier.

Bates regards thec Euglislî Bible, xîot the revised version, as

the noblest of all,literature, aiid îiext to it lie ranks the plays

of Shakespeare. H-e also includes inIiis category the Refiec-

tions of Marcus Aurelius, wliicli are the autobiograpiy of a

Stoic philosopher, and the " Confessions of St. Atigustinie,"

whicli are soli(l fact. Wlîen lie refers to " ecstatic huyxîuns

of the V7 edas and the ex--alted pages of the Zcend Avesta," the

Talker wonders -%uIetlier .lie reallv kîiows the illinitable mub-

bisli thiat belongs to thiese anicient productions, and1 whyv lie lias

nîo word for t1uci fanions Sanscrit epics and the Shiah Naiel

of )irdusi. he K-ýoran again is literature, and the lays of the

Trobadours, and the Lusiad of Caîîîoens, anud the sermîonus of

theý great Erencli preacliers, and the Cluaracters of Tlieopluras-

tus andc La Bruyere, and the Letters of Madamue (le Sevigiîé.

he only Gerniaîus lie mientions are Lessing, Goethue, Schiopcn-

hianer, and the infainu~s M vax Nordau. Whuere are Sclhiller,

aiîd Koerncer, and Heine, and ail the rest of tiieni ? M1\r. Bates

liad no intention of crziîiiîugii luis audience Nvitlu a text book

of universal literature, nor o! parading luis own learniîîg. I-is

object wvas to cultivate its p)ower o! appreciatiou by reference

to works witluin its reacli or more or less fanîilfiar to it aiud iii

1,59
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this 1ie oughit ta hiave heen successful. H-e nîiglît have pre-

sented grcater variety ini his illustrations, but it wauld pro-

bably bave beciî àt flic expense af the direct truth lie desired

ta iinculcate.
Mr. Dates reaards literatuire, that is, gaod literature wvarthy

of tlue inie, as flue sunui of the ,race's best experience in ex-
pression, sa tliat, as thie spirituial exp)er-ience of religious wvor-

thiies in the J)ast iay liellý Christians taîvarcîs a hiighi ideal ai
religiaus life, so this ather soul experience of beauty anci duty

and caniflict, and whlatever else the enuations have gaule

tirauigh, nuay tend in the stu(lent ta a highier type of living.

Ta company witli certain persans is an e(lucatian ini itself, and

it is hiardlv less ta campany w'ith certain books whichi are alten

thie best side af thase hali Nvrate theni. 0f prurient literature

M\r. Bates lias an abharrence, for nmanufactured sensatianalisnu

a caiîteipt, far style witliauit soul a feeble ity. H-e says:

"It is sale ta sas' tlîat for the faitliful reader af the Sundav

newIspaper thiere is noa intellectual sa1vatiaiî. Like the Pradi-

gai San, lie is lain ta fill his behly witu the hiusks which the

swine do eat, and lie lias îuot tlie grace even ta longcl far the

mare dignified (liet of fatted caîf." It is vain, within the cain-

pass of a nuere talk, ta da mare than cammiend the adnmirable

spirit, rnatter and languagre ofaIr. Bates' lectures, wvhich, with-
btit any attenupt at wvit or finie style, sparîde withi crystals ai
trtîtlî an almiost every page. Tlue deep seriausness af the muan,
w-vhichi shewvs that lie is 'na dilettante, is everywhcre apparent,

anid is illiistrated by the following Nvards "Irrevereuce is the
.çleformiity af a diseased iiuuind. The man whao cannat revere

wliat is nable is innately (legra(led. When writers af genins
have gîven us tlicir lest thaniglits, thueir (leel)est iîiiaginings.
tlîeir nahilest enuatians, it is for ils ta receive thenu withi bared

hieads." I cordial recauumend ail wluo -%vauld seek an intrd-
duictian ta thie spirit ini wli literatuire sluould be studied, and
w~lio ougylit îuat ta seek it ? ta :practire Mr. Dates' Talks aid

ruake theuu a subjeet af carefful peruisal.
The otiier book furnislied by' Messrs. Ilaughiton, Mifflin&
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Co. is " The Fedleral Juidge," anovel by* Charles K. Lushi. This

is a neat 16 mo. volumle Of 355 pages. Its autiior aijparefltly

knows United Statcs law and soniething of large corporations,

besicles being- a fisiiernian and an entomiologist. Elliot Gard-

weIl, a mîail witlî a double life, and thc president of a great rail-
road,'is at once the hiero and the villain of the story. By pre-

tcnded zeal in the colction of butterfiies and a gyenuine love

of fishing, lie ivins the heart of obstinate and incorruptible cir-

cuit ju(lge Tracy Dnnni, who lias a broken-hearted wife, ever
iiiou.rniing for- a son whoni the uniforgiving father lias turned

out of doors, and a lovely daughiter. Gardwell S0 manipulates
inatters tlîat Tracy Dnnni, whrlo aboiniates ail trusts and cor-

porations, is made a federal judge, and, beinig wvon over by
mnucli fiattery and attention, involuntary miales illegDal deci-
sions favourable to the railway conîipany. A young lawyer
ýof Il3owerville, the judge's original residence, wlîo, becomes a
Populist mieniber of Congress, is a coinpetitor with Gardwell
for the liautid of iHarriet Dunni, and eventually me~rries lier,
Mihen his rival's evil-doing is found out, and lie brings home
the nlis-singr son. cGardwell overworks hiniself, and ilies sud-
<lcnly of angiiîa pectoris, while lus deserted ivife, ail uncôn-
scions that lie is lier hiusband, is \vaiting to interview hini.
MNany other chaz«racters arc introduced, ail of wlioni are well

described. Tlîe story is no (loubt truc to life; as it is interest-

ing enoughi to while, away a hiour or two. Trhe mior*al of the

w-bole, and a valuarle one it is, lies in thue Judge's change o!
base towards corporations, a change effected'by the iiew 'en-

vironmient into wvhiclî Gardwvell skilfully entrapped him. Hence
flhc authior's ruotto, froni " Mveasure for Measure :

-1f hie iad been as yotu, and you as lie,

Yoli woluld hiave slipp'd like hîn.

Censorious people wvill do well to think over th-,is.

21ALKS ABO UT'BOOICS.
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*Ebttoriale.

THE NEW CHURCH HYMNAL.

The new hymn book, which is being so eagerly accepted by
flic Church, is the outeonie of a moveinent which began in
1878. lIts aimi was to bind yet dloser the union of the Chiurchi
by introducing a book of praise which wvould nîcet with the
approval of ail congregations. The first atternpt wvas mnade
in i88o, whieiî the book recentiy in -use wvas pubiied.

lit wvas wveil received, but as it did flot altogether fill the nieedl,.
the sarnc Camiwittee -vvas askcd ini 1892 to prepare a nem, andl
larger edition.

They wvent to %vork with a wvili. No pains were spared in
the matter. To niake success the surer, drafts wvere twice sent

to the different presbyteries couplcd wvith the request that they
be examined and conîmented upon. The suggestions receivcd

in repiy were carcfuiiy considercd by the Comnîittee, and car-
ried out wvhere it wvas considered advisabie. The wvork of'

printirîg wvas given to the Oxford University Press, and the
resuit has fuliy justified the choice miade by the Comrnittee.
The -%vork is wveii and tastefully donc, and wc inay congratuiatc-
ourselves on having a good book wcil bound.

Another point to be noticed is a great increase in the nuni-
ber of pieces as compared with the 01(1 book. The limitation
xvas before mnost nîarked, and the continuai repetition of a fev
lIymins wvas verv -%vearisonic and even (leprcssing. The much
larger choice now at our disposai shoul(l nican greater fresh-
ness and variety ini flc singincg.

Aiiowing 'for the addition of a mnmber of paraphrases anc4
for the omission of a nimîber of old ,and unlused hynîns, it is
csti'niated that about haif the present collection is ncw to the
Church in,general.
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It is -%vorthy of reniark that the new book lias been prepared

altogether with a view to, congregational singing ;. for this rea-

son solos and choir anthems have not been included.
The tone of the )îynins in distinctly evangelical, the morbid

anid.ecclesiastical elenient wvhichi marked the medliaeval church

being carefully excluded.

'Ne note with satisfaction the adldition of the Anien, and are

pleased to know that it is being so generally used ; it cannot

fail to give a dignified and fitting close to compositions whicli
are often, in their very nature, prayers.

THE0L0GICAL TRAInING 0F WOMENl.

One of the great questions of our day is :What place shiould

wvoren take in the learned professions ? It is tlue fact -Jlat

they are seeking admittance to themn ail. Most have already

been op-ened to tlueni. Should ail be opened ? As yet our

Presbyterian Church iii Canada lias uuot adnuitted thein to the

regular tb)eological course, but there seenis ,to be a gyrowing

feeling that the time cannot be far distant wh'len the dloors xviii

be throwvn open to mren and w'omen alike. It cannot be leliCd
that they are nientally qualified for the wvork. They are in this

respect successful conîpetitors with muen.
Furthernuorel it is admitted that they have a special reli-

gious work to do. They are sent amoiig the hieathen momen

and children, an(d do wvhat mni seemxngly couI(l xuever do.

Theyare sought after as teacliers for our Sabbath Schools, anmi

there expected to teach sound theoiogy . They are the great

teachers in our homes. Are wve to expect thein to do thecir
work Nvithout proper training? Wluerever wvork is to, be donc

there ouglit to be preparation for that xvorlc. But xve mnust not

forget that the kilid of xvork to be done ,deternuincs the kzinci of

training to be given. If wc -are to admit wNoxcn to the puipit,

to:the work donc by the pastor, to the administration of the
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sacramients ; fwe are to allow theni ta perfarni the niarriage

ceremony, and do ail that accompanies the sacrcd affice.of thec

ministry, thien admit theni to -a full thealagical training. If
îîat, lîawever, wlhcre is -the niccssity ?

Haw can we admit men and wonmen ta the same classes, the

samne haonrs, the samne degrees, and thcn draxv a sharp dis-
tinction allawing anc privileges flot grante(l ta the athers ?
It wauld nat secm consistent. Thiat, hawcver, 'dacs nat pre-

vent a special caurse, mare af a thealagical nature than' is per-
haps given in -*aur ladies' calleges at present, being given ta

,\vamen ta prepare them for wvhatever .they are calied upon ta

da. The wark dane in aur collegye hialls ,at present lias as its

abject the preparatian of students for flhc special work of the

ministry in all-its farmns, and those Nvlio arc preparing for but

anc part af that xvork wvauld be at a disadvan tagre. It is truce
that the knawledge of the Word af God is ncedful everywhere,

and the marc wve -have the better ; but no inconsiderable part

of aur caurse is*spent in discussing the preparatian of sermons,
tlîeir delivery, pastarial visiting, and other cansiderations that

are af littie intcrest ar valu e except ta thase -vho intcnd ta put
such teaching inta practice. The teaching we receive is in-

tended ta niake us meni, to miake us truc men, to fit uls ta take

a mans place invlife. Da nat then asic wvamen ta take suchi a

course, but give thern sucli teaching, as wvill enable them ta
became truer wamien, and prepare themi to take a wovann's

place in life.
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llpartie jftancaise.

LA LITTÉRATURE CHALDÉO-ASSYRIENNE.

Par M. le Paori:ssi.u R CoussinRAr, Officier d'Académic.

(Suite et fin.)

Mais le récit le plus remarquable. est celui du déluge. Il

est tiré d'uni fragment du grand poème épique qui décrit les

aventures d'un héros solaire nommé Gisdhubar (prononcia-

tion incertaine.) Chaque livre correspond à un signe du
Zodiaque. Le onzième (signe du Verseau, amphora, aqua-
rius) raconte le déluge.

Sisuthros, le Noé biblique, en Assyrien Khasis-Adra
s'adresse ainsi à Gisdhubar qui était allé dans l'autre monde à
l'enbouchure de l'Euphrate, pour sa santé :

" Que je te révèle, Gisdhubar, l'histoire de ma préservation;
que je te dise l'oracle des dieux. Les dieux, Anu leur père,
Bel le guerrier, Adar qui soutient leur trône, En-nugi leur

prince, Ea diéu· de la sagesse décrètent le déluge et décident

de sauver Sisuthros. Ils lui ordonnent de construire un vais-

seau, selon des dimensions déterminées et d'y mettre à l'abri

ses biens, sa famille, ses esclaves, ses concubines, les enfants de
son peuple, les bêtes des champs."-(Sisuthros obéit, non sans
faire quelques objections. Longue description de son tra-
vail.)-"Au temps fixé Samas lui dit: Cette nuit je ferai pleu-

voir la destruction."-(Suit un long récit du déluge.) "Dans
les cieux les dieux craignirent le déluge et cherchèrent un

abri; ils montèrent au ciel d'Anu. Les dieux, comme des

chiens dans-leur chenil, se couchèrent en tas. Istar s'écria :
Tout est retourné dans la poussière, et ce mal je l'ai prophé-

tisé... .Alors les dieux pleuraient avec elle à cause des esprits

de la terre.... Six jours et six nuits le vent, les flots s'ac-

crurent.... Le septième jour la tempête s'apaisa. La mer

comiença à se dessécher, le vent et les eaux cessèrent. ...

165
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J'ouvris la fenêtre... .je pleure... .Le vaisseau s'arrêta sur la

montagne (le Nizir.... Le septième jour je lâchai une colombe

qui vola çà et là, et ne trouvant pas de lieu où se poser revint.

Puis je lâchai une hirondelle et, ne trouvant pas de lieu où se

poser elle revint. .. Je lâchai un corbeau. ...Le corbeau vit des

charognes sur l'eau, en mangea, nagea et s'en alla; il ne revint

plus. J'envoyai les animaux aux quatre vents. Je fis un

sacrifice au sommet de la montagne. Les dieux sentirent la

bonne odeur, les dieux s'assemblèrent comme des mouches

au-dessus (les sacrifices.. ..Alors la grande déesse alluma l'arc-

en-ciel qu'Anu avait créé pour sa gloire. Bel le batailleur,
qui avait causé le deluge était irrité de voir que tous n'avaient
pas péri. Les autres dieux l'apaisèrent. Ea lui avoua qu'il

avait envoyé un songe à Sisuthros pour l'avertir. Bel rentra
en lui-même, il vint dans le vaisseau, il nie prit la main, fit

alliance avec moi et avec ma femme, nous bénit et dit : Jus-

qlu'à présent Sisuthros a été mortel, mais maintenant ils sont
élevés au rang (les dieux, oui, Sisuthros habitera à l'embou-

chure des fleuves, et c'est là que les dieux m'ont fait demeurer."

Nous ne pouvons nous arrêter à d'autres récits, comme celui

de la Tour de Babel. Terminons par quelques mots sur les

livres sacrés de la Chaldée. Ils sont très curieux. Je laisse

de côté les livres magiques qui servaient aux incantations et

aux exorcisnmes pour éloigner les démons, conjurer les mala-

dies et les malheurs et s'assurer la prospérité. Les hymnes

aux dieuix, les litanies nous révèlent les croyances.et les espé-

rances des Assyriens et des Babyloniens. Ces peuples invo-

quaient bien des divinités, leur panthéon était immense, mais

ils adoraient douze principaux dieux: Anu, Mérodacli, Assur,

Bel, Ea, Istar. . . Peut-être reconnaissaient-ils, comme d'autres

nations, un Dieu suprême niais nion unique. Ils avaient foi à
une vie future qu'un hymne représente d'une façon as:ez

vague commue "un pays au ciel d'argent."

Du reste, la religion les classes supérieures différait de celle

des masses. Celles-ci ne s'élevaient guère au-dessus du féti-

chismîe. Les autres avaient créé une assez riche mythologie.



Si l'on compare la religion chaldéo-assyrienne à celle des

Grecs et des Romains, on est plus frappé des oppositions que

des ressemblances. Sans doute elles ont un fond commun, le

vif scntiment et la notion plus ou moins claire de puissances

supérieures à l'homme, (le qui celui-ci relève et à qui il doit

rendre hommage. Mais l'Assyrie et la Babylonie n'offrent

pas trace du culte (le la beauté si développé en Grèce, ni de

l'idée du droit si caractéristique à Rome. D'autre part, le

sentiment de la misère humaine s'élève sur les bords du Tigre

et de l'Euphrate à un degré inconnu chez les grands peuples

d'Europe dans l'antiquité.

Rien de plus instructif à cet égard que les psaumes péniten-

tiaux, qui n'ont pas d'équivalent dans les littératures grecque

et latine. Ils peuvent, avec de légers changements, prendre

place au-dessous des psaumes (le la Bible et à côté des plus
belles prières chrétiennes. Je n'en donnerai que quelques

exemples.

Mon Seigneur est irrité dans son coeur ; puisse-t-il s'apaiser

encore !
Que Dieu:soit apaisé (le nouveau, car je ne savais pas que je

péchais
Qu'Istar, nia mère, soit apaisée, car je ne savais pas que je

néchais !

Je bois mes larmes comme les eaux dle la mer....
Ce qui était défendu par mon Dieu, je l'ai mangé sans le

savoir !
O mon Dieu, nia transgression est grande, nombreux sont

mes péchés.

O Istar, nia mère, nio transgression est grande, nombreux

sont nies péchés.

Je crie à haute voix, et personne ne m'entend..

A Dieu je fais monter mes cris.-..

Tourne ta face vers celui qui t'invoque et prends-le par la

main !

Regarde-moi d'un oeil favorable et accepte nia prière....

PARTIR PRANCAISE.
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Ces psaumes sont en général assez courts et sous forme de

prière. Par les aspirations religieuses qu'ils dénotent, on voit

bien que les habitants de la Clialdée et ceux de la Palestine

étaient de même race, çar Abraham sortait d'Ur en Chaldée.

La religion les pénétrait de part en part. je comiprends

maintenant pourquoi il vint des mages " d'Orient " pour ado-

rer l'enfant Jésus à Bethléem et pas un philosophe d'Athènes

ou un augure (le Rome. C'est l'Orient surtout qui attendait

et qui a pu donner le Rédempteur.

En terminant cette rapide esquisse, je reconnaitrai volon-
tiers que, si la littérature claldéo-assyricnne est précieuse

pour la connaissance de l'antiquité la plus reculée et admirable
dans l'expression du sentiment religieux, elle n'a, jusqu'ici du

moins, rien <le comparable à la parfaite beauté des illustres

écrivains <- la Grèce, ni à la grandeur éloquente (les classiques
latins. Telle qu'elle est, cependant, elle forme une partie mi-

portante du patrimoine intellectuel, religieux et moral de
l'humanité.

LE TRAVAIL.

Le travail a été la première vocation le l'hoimîe, même
dans,le jardin d'Eden. Son domaine si beau qu'il fût, devait

encore s' embellir par ses soins. Aujourd'hui, dans ce siècle

d'activité fébrile, cette vocation s'impose plus que jamais.

Aussi sommes-nous tous, par goût ou par temlpéramuent. par
raison ou par nécessité, des travailleurs. Mais ce beau titre
n'appartient à personne plus en propre qu'à la classe <les
ouvriers, qui forme aujourd'hui comme un nouvel ordre <le
l'Etat, qui mi.nace de s'emgqarer de tous les pouvoirs et
réclame,-avec forco bruit en certains pays, <le nouvelles ré-
formes sociales. C'est sur la base d'une réorganization radi-
cale du travail et d'une plus juste répartition les fruits du tra-



vail que la classe ouvrière déclare vouloir fonder un ordre de

choses essentiellement (lifférent de l'état actuel. C'est là ce

qui fait le fond de la question sociale dont le spectre haute

notre génération ci: fait trembler les plus courageux.
Approfondissons donc un peu Vidée du travail. Cet exa-

men nous fournira quelques principes propres à nous diriger
dans le jugement que nous aurons à porter sur les exigences
de ceux qui aiment à s'appeler les travailleurs par excellence.

Il y a une activité spontanée et libre sans but ni contrainte:
C'est le euc qui certes, lui aussi, a sa place dans la vie humaine.
L'enfav-: ne sait que jouer; l'adolescent. fera bien (le partager
son temps entre les jezix et les études. Même l'homme fait a
le droit de donner quelques heures de loisirs à des jeux, à titre
de délassements au milieu de ses occupations professionnelles
souvent si irritantes et fatigantes.

Mais la vie die l'homme n'est pas un jeu, sa loi fondamentale
est le travail. Or le travail implique toujours un effort, effort

d'esprit cii tant que l'homme, résistant à toutes sortes de dis-
tractions qui le tentent,concentre sa pensée et sa volonté sur un

but déterminé; de plus, dans la plupart (les cas. le travail im-
plique aussi un effort physique, pour effectuer nos intentions
dans le monde extérieur, matériel, qui ne plie pas si facilement
à nos volontés.

Ecartons d'emblée cette funeste erreur qui envisage le tra-
vail comme un châtiment du péché. )ans la Genèse il est
dit: " L'Eternel prit l'homme qu'il avait formé et le plaça dans
le jardin d'Edcen pour le cultiver et pour le garder." Le de-
voir du travail remonte donc au-delà de la chute et plonge ses
racines dans la nature primitive <le l'homme. L'effet du
péché sur le travail humain était que désormais il (levait être
pénible, accompagné le bien des souffrances et souvent frappé
<le stérilité.

Mais si le caractère pénible et souvent stérile du travail est
une conséquer -e du péché, le travail lui-nième fait partie inté-

grante le la nature et de la destinée humaines.

PARYIE
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En premier lieu, le travail s'impose à l'homme comme un
moyen nécessaire pour gagner sa propre subsistance. Si
Dieu est l'auteur de notre vie, il veut cependant que nous con-
courions, autant qu'il est .dans notre pouvoir, à la conservation
de notre vie; et si Dieu a donné à l'homme la domination sur
toute la terre, il faut que l'homme la conquière et s'en rende
digne par ses propres efforts. N'est-ce pas la dure nécessité
qui a été la mère de tant de travaux utiles, de tant de pré-
cieuses inventions ? Pour bien des hommes illustres, qui ont
revêtu la pauvreté d'une auréole de gloire, les difficultés qu'ils
avaient à surmonter, semblent avoir été leurs meilleurs auxi-
liaires, car elles les avaient forcés (le tendre tous les ressorts
de leur nature pour s'assurer un meilleur sort. Lagrange, qui
après la perte (les immenses richesses de son père, avait dû se
vouer à ses études, avait coutume (le dire: " Si j'avais été riche,
je ne serais probablement jamais devenu mathématicien."

Mais il y a plus, le travail est aussi la condition indispensable
du développement normal de toute la nature humaine,physique,
intellectuelle et morale. Les diverses facultés aue Dieu a
déposées Ci chacun (le nous. n'y existent primitivement
que virtuellement, qu'ci état de germe. Pour les porter à
leur complet épanouissement, à leur pleine maturité, il faut les
solliciter, les exercer, les développer par le travail.

Il en est (le même (le notre intelligence, il n'y a pas de route
royale, c'est toujours comme <lit Lafontaine et comme le ré-
pètent dans la classe tous ceux d'entrel nous qui ont le doux

privilège d'y prétendre enseigner quelque chose : " Travaillez,
prenez <le la peine, c'est le fonds qui manque le moins."

En vertu (le cette loi du développement sous l'austère
régime du travail, plus vous aurez appris et plus vous serez en
état d'apprendre: mieux vous aurez étudié une science, et
mieux vous serez préparés à ei aborder d'autres plus difficiles.

Il n'en est pas autrement sous le rapport moral. La volonté
est une force qu'il s'agit d'accroitre et le discipliner par lexer-
cice.

Chaque décision que vous aurez prise, vous facilitera celles
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que vous aurez à prendre à l'avenir. Une des meilleures

écoles pour développer l'énergie et la fermeté de caractère,

c'est un travail régulier et intense. D'ailleurs rien de plus
vrai que le proverbe qui dit "L'oisiveté est la mère de tous

les vices." Ce ne sont que les eaux courantes qui sont bonnes

à boire; les eaux stagnantes répandent des fièvres pernicieuses.

De même, quelle source de joies pures et élevées que tout tra-

vail consciencieux ! Combien d'affligés ont trouvé des sou-

lagements -adoucissants à leurs douleurs dans des occupations
sérieuses et bienfaisantes ! Les dieux, dit le poète antique, ont
placé le travail et la peine sur la voie qui conduit au séjour

des bienheureux !"

Mais faisons un pas de plus. Apprenons à envisager le
travail comme une (lette (le reconnaissance envers les autres

hommes. Considérons dans quelle large mesure nous profi-

tons à chaque moment du travail de milliers et de milliers de
nos semblables ! Chaque bouchée de pain que nous man-

geons,, ah I combien de travail humain ne renferme-t-elle pas,
à partir du cultivateur qui a labouré, ensemencé moissonné
son champ, jusqu'à la domestique qui l'apporte sur notre

table ! Et chacun (le nos vètements ! Je ne parle pas seule-
ment des robes de soie et des fines broderies qui coûtent tant de
veilles à (le pauvres ouvrières avant de servir d'ornements à
nos dames élégantes-non, pensez seulement à ces vêtements
ordinaires dont chacun d'entre nous a un besoin absolu pour
:.e défendre (les rigueurs de l'hiver, dans notre heureux climat!
Ne voyez-vous pas par combien de mains d'hommes les
matières dont ils sont confectionnés ont dû passer avant de
nous fournir de quoi nous vêtir ! Comment donc ! Des
multitudes innombrables travaillent pour nous à chaque mo-
ment, et nous; nous ne voudrions rien faire pour les autres !
Ne serait-ce pas là une noire ingratitude, un honteux égoisme!
Dans cette ruche humaine, où (les foules d'êtres laborieux ne
cessent de nous apporter le riche butin de leurs fatigues, vou-
drions-nous donc jouer le rôle méprisable des frelons ? 11
avait bien raison de dire, ce dignitaire chinois qui visitait
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l'Amérique dernièrement " Pour chaque homme qui ne tra-

vaille pas, pour chaque femme qui s'abandonne à la paresse, il
y a dans l'empire quelqu'un qui souffre du froid ou de la faim."

Si j'oubliais en ce moment que je ne suis pas dans la chaire je
dirais: "Tâchons donc, autant que possible, de rendre au

corps social les services multiples que nous ci recevons ci

chaque moment de notre vie. D'ailleurs, ceux qui par leur
paresse sont à charge aux autres, ne finissent-ils pas générale-

nient par ètre à charge à eux-mêmes ? La juste punition de

la fainéantise, nageant dans l'abondance, c'est cet ennui inini,

qui la mine intérieurement, comme un ver ronge le fruit où il

est caché. Le temps vous pèse, la vie vous semble monotone,
le soniieil fuit vos paupières ? Eh bien, travaillez ; chaque

journée vous paraîtra bientôt trop courte -pour tout ce que

vous auriez voulu faire, votre vie s'enrichira (les intérêts les

plus variés, et comme salaire -d'une journée dépensée dans

l'accomplissement du devoir, vous gagnerez le sommeil du

juste."

Il mie reste encore à présenter le travail sous son plus noble

aspect, dans sa plus noble dignité. Le travail est la volonté

de Dieu. Déjà avant la chute et après, comme je l'ai montré
plus haut, Dieu a ordonné à l'homme de travailler. Du haut
du Mont Sinai, Jélovah donne à Israel ce commandement :
" Tu travailleras six jours et tu feras toute ton oeuvre." De
plus, écoutez la réponse de J.-C. qui, hypocritement attaqué

par les pharisiens pour avoir guéri un paralytique,-un jour :le
sal)bat leur dit : "Mon Père travaille jusqu'à présent et je
travaille de mme." -En effet, l'activité (le Dieu ne se mani-
feste-t-elle pas partout et toujours, dans la marche'silencieuse
des astres de la nuit, et dans le cours journalier du soleil-qui,
chaque matin, inonde notre globe de flots de-lumière et de vie,
dans l'accumulation des vastes glaciers en hiver, d'où se préci-

pitent ci été de larges rivières pour arroser les plaines, ainsi

que dans la brillante verdure dont chaque printemps revêt de
nouveau la surface de la terre ? La conservation'du monde
n 'est au fond qu'une création continuée sans cesse.
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En vue (le ces faits comment celui qui veut être imitateur de

Dieu pourrait-il rester croupissant dans une inactivité égoiste?

Aucun lecteur le cette ' Revue ' n'est sûrement de l'avis de

ce petit garçon à qui on demandait à l'école du dimanche

pourquoi les anges du ciel étaient heureux, et qui répondit

aussitôt " Parce qu'ils n'ont rien à faire

Il faut donc respecter le travail, non seulement comme une

dure nécessité pour gagner notre subsistance, mais comme

une des plus évidentes marques de la dignité humaine, comme

une source de nouvelles forces et de riches joies, comme un

conniandement 'à la fois et une bénédiction de Dieu.

Après avoir considéré l'origine et les différents motifs du
travail, il conviendrait maintenant de jeter un coup d'oeil sur
les diverses espèces de travail, ce qui pourra fournir matière à
un autre article.

J. L. MORIN.
Montrtéal.

CHOSES ET AUTRES.

Comme tous les gens bien .nés, notre " Journal " désire aller

de bien en mieux. Il lui restait à apprendre que le nom des

collaborateurs (le langue française devrait figurer au frontis-

pice. Merci à qui de droit.

Est-ce une lacune dans le département français ?

Le cercle philosophique et littéraire dispose d'un prix de
plus que les années précédentes. Ce prix est dû à la généro-

sité de M. Baikie, libraire de la rue Ste. Catherine, et il sera

alloué à celui qui fera le plus de progrès pendant l'hiver ;dans

Part de parler en public. Les orateurs auront donc à l'avenir
deux occasions de se mesurer, mais toujours dans la langue des
fils d'Albion qui, du reste, est celle de la majorité.

Ces concours, ouverts à tout le monde, rappellent sans doute
à quelques-uns de nos camarades la galante invitation de com-
père le Renard à commère la Cigogne:
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Ce brouet fut par lui servi sur une assiette:

La cigogne au long bec n'en put attraper miette.

Les avantages des concours sont contestés par (les péda-

goguies éminents mais ils trouvent des défenseurs convain-

cus. Dans quel camp passerons-nous ? S'il faut applaudir,

s'il faut nous écrier : " Tant plus de tournois intellectuels tant
mieux ! " il faudra -par là-meme désirer aumoins une joute
semblable en français. Nous n'avons rien (lais ce sens.

Notre ancien compagnon d'étude. M. P. E. Beauchamp, a

ionné sa démission comme pasteur de lglise de l'Ange Gar-
dien. Il nous a fait le plaisir d'une visite vers le milieu de
novembre. Il paraissait en fort bonne santé et il a payé an

·réfectoire le tribut (les étrangers.

Trois des étudiants qui s'asseyent une heure par jour aux
pieds (le M. le Docteur Coussirat vont être licenciés en thèo-

logie au printemps prochain. Ils représentent trois nationa-
lités différentes. Un autre fait digne <le mention, c'est que
deux d'entre eux parlent trois langues modçrnes,

E. C.


